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American Troops in Belgian Congo JJen jn Service North African Nerve Center Falls to AEF

Amerii.in troops are now in the Belgian Congo (Africa), the strategic 
of conquered Belgium. Leopoldville is an important Congo 

purl, and the chief city of this rugged country. In this picture, 
was taken in Leopoldville, our boys are shown marching on the 

of (lie town.—Soundphoto.

formation Regarding the “Share the 
|eat Program” Released by Judge 
jslie Thomas; Co-operation Asked
ii.liro Leslie Thomas, county 
nil]...; r. ha-« received word 
a • .; ply of information con- 

tit.tr f  "Share the Meat Pro- 
pi" .,n its way for use in 
1.1 1 inty. and lists been urg- 

; iest whole-hearted co- 
| f the people of the

this all-important pro-

'I: ,ti of the fact that our
g: - ¡.¡y is the greatest in his- 
y • ill not be enough to meet 

• of our armed forces, 
n at home and abroad, the 
Ids "f our fighting Allies and 
I total civilian demands,”  Judge 
r ud. .
racing these facts, the Food 
luirt tuts Committee of the

rge Made For 
irlv Posting of 
ristmas Mail

ho Rost Office Department 
1- -tarting the most gigantic 
n it- history —  the move- 

t of a deluge of Christmas 
•t l-. . ards and letters while 
jiitaimng the regular flow of 
i 'i - t' pieces of mail daily to 
from our armed forces all 

ir thi world.
taiioi,'1011s are that the volume 
(.T.ris'mns mail will be the 
vst on record. Already in 
ten. 1, latest month for which 

available, retail sales 
reached a level second only 

I ' 1 rd month of December, 
1. c urding to the Depart- 
t Commerce. And sales 
risitig. Such heavy purchases 
a.Vs presage heavy mailings, 
f t ousands of our soldiers, 
*)l?. marines and civilian 
n<l' are not to be disappoint- 

C ristmas time, the public 
>t 1 operate by mailing earlier 
11 1 \ -r before and by address- 
Irtters and parcels properly. 

1 Lest efforts of the Post Of- 
Ucpurtment alone cannot be 

“r1 . in view o f wartime dif- 
ltii - faced l>y the postal sys- 

"• The public must assist.
About 25,000 experienced post-
(Continued on Page Four)

War Production Boaid lias de
termined that the amount of meat 
going to civilians must be re- 
stlifted. However, rationing ma
chinery requires several months. 
In the meantime, it is highly es
sential that all voluntarily share 
the meat so that all citizens will 
be aide to get their fair portions 
and all needs met.

This is essential now and will 
also prepare the homemaker for 
actual rationing. We must see 
that our meat supplies last over 
all the year. It has been calculat
ed that the fair share of meat for 
each able-bodied person over 12 
years o f age is 2M- pounds per 
person per week ( fo r  each child 
under 6. three-fourth pound per 
week, and for each child 0 to 12, 
1 l-j pounds per week). That in
cludes all meals eaten at home, in 
somebody else’s home, or in a 
restaurant. Meat to be shared in
cludes all retail cuts made from 
pork, beef, veal, lamb and mut
ton carcasses and sausage and 
canned meats made from these 
limited meats. It is figured "bone 
in" and “ fat on." The program 
is not one that calls on every one 
to cut the use o f  meat. It calls 
for reduction only by those who 
have been accustomed to euting 
more than 21'.- pounds per person 
per week. No one expects fam
ilies who are now consuming be
low that amount to cut their con
sumption.

The Why of Sharing
1. It is patriotic to share. Our 
(Continued on Page Four)

Praise Service to 
Be at Methodist 
Church Thanksgiving

Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, announces 
that there will be a Thanksgiving 
service on Thursday morning, 
Nov. 2(5, at 10 o'clock at the 

j Methodist Church.
The service is for all who will 

attend and a special invitation is 
; extended to each and every per- 
| son to be present and join in a 
service o f  thanks and meditation.

All who will, are urged to help 
with the choir music and some 
special music will be on the pro
gram.

Pfe. Cecil Short of the 111th 
Medical Batallion, Camp Edwards, 
Mass., arrived here Wednesday 
night of lust week to visit his
'iither. J. I,. Short, for a week. 
Cecil has been in the Army for 
about two years and is classified 
as an ambulance driver. He says 
he realized he was a long way from 
b me when he finished the train 

1 trip.

Billy Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. A. Smith of Truscott, has re- 
•utly enlisted in the 1'. S. Coast 

braids. Mis address i- William 
1\ Smith, A. S.. Co. 5, 15!, Bur- 
re  Ls ¡1, 1'. S. C. ti. Training Sta
tion. Alameda. Calif. lie says to 
tell the sc hole kids to write to 

; him.

Sgt. I.eon Williamson of 
Tioop E. 15th Calvary, Ft. Riley, 
Kansas, spent last week here visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williamson. He left Monday to 
report back to Ft. Riley. Sgt. 
Williamson enlisted in the l '. S. 
Cavalry Sept. *5. 1 at Ft.
Brown. Texas.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley returned 
Wednesday of last week front San 
Antonio where she spent a week 
visiting her son, Cpl. John F. Bow- 
ley of the Hff. and Hq. Co., R. R.

Ft. Sam Houston. Cpl. Bowley 
has passed the examination for 
officers training.

Staff Sgt. Audie Brown of the 
.'¡37th Police Escort Guard Co., 
who is stationed at the A. E. I. 
Camp at Huntsville. Texas, was 
here last week visiting relatives 
and friends. While here he mov
ed Mrs. Brown front Chillicothe, 
to Crowell.

Sgt. Noland A. Denton of the 
342nd Air Base Squadron at 
Greenville. S. ( ’ ., arrived here the 
latter part of last week for a vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly 
and other relatives and friends. 
Sgt. Denton has been in the ser
vice for about nine months.

A letter front Aviation Cadet 
Garland Taylor informs us that 
lie has been transferred front 
Sheppard Field to Nashville.
Tenn. His address is A. A. F. 
C. C., Squadron C., Section 5.

Miss Lottie Russell has received 
a letter from her nephew. Billy 
Russell, saying that he is o. k. The 
letter was written on Oct. 12 and 
received on Nov. 13. He is on 
the U. S. S. Holland.

Grover Clifton, who has been 
| at Pearl Harbor for the past sev
eral months, has been here on a 
visit of ten days to the family of 
his sister. Mrs. C. C. Joy, and left 
Tuesday for a visit with other 
relatives. He served with the 
Marines for two months and was 
at Midway during the battle. He 
is Construction Inspector and 
will report back at San Francisco 
on Dec. 1 0.

Lieut. James A. Joy is instruc
tor and flight commander at Park- 
esdale Field, La. He writes his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy, 
that he is well and fine.

Mis. Tom Patton has received 
word from her daughter. Miss 
Frances Patton, that she has hail 
a promotion from the rank ot 
2nd lieutenant to that of 1st lieu
tenant. She is now an assistant 
chief nurse at the Station Hos
pital, Camp Bowie. She has been 
in the Army Nurses Corps for 22 
months.

Pfe. Rudolph Matus. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Matus, is in the 
Infantry at Fort Sam Houston. 
He is with the 2nd Division.

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES

*ck Walton Die* 
iddenly at Hobbs

r>'"l Walton of Hobbs, N. M., 
T:"' AV of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
pbunii l. also of Hobbs, former 
f " '1''■' pf the Foard City com- 

' d suddenly in that city
Itarday.
C ln ' ; :*1 services were held in 
fa '"  Tuesday morning.
L 'iiv;, . r- include his wife, Mrs. 
P1'"1 W alton and son. Billy, and 
1'iumb, 1 ,,f other relatives.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
>-mce t|1(. last report was giv- 
!n Die News, Oct. 7, the fol- 
>ng have contributed to the 
, ’T* '>f the cemetery, accord- 
to a report made by Mrs. N. 

■ "  1 Is, president: 
and Mrs. M. L.

1, 11 't'liston $10.00
Russell 2.50

I.1'"1 Riethmayer 2.00
' 1 Roy Steele 2.50

K, w Hell 10.00
1 'lr> 1!. W. (Boh) Bell 10.00

ATTENDS FUNERAL

is. Kred Borchardt was call- 
rrisco Monday to attend the 

g ™  <>f her brother-in-law, 
. , oharks, who died suddenly 

'■ay morning at 5 o ’clock. Mr.

The grocery firms of Crowell I 
are announcing that their stores 
will be closed all day on Novem
ber 2(5, Thanksgiving. All cus
tomers are urged to provide for 
their Thanksgiving needs on Wed
nesday.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Otis Coffey 

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Thelma Neyman

County Superintendent Leslie 
Thomas has announced that as a 
co-operative measure to the War 
Price and Rationing Board, all 
schools in the county, with the 
exception o f Gambleville and Four 
Corners, will be closed on Nov. 
20, 1042. in order for the teach
ers to assist in the gasoline ra
tioning registration which is to 
he held on Friday and Saturday. 
Nov. 20 and 21.

Judge Thomas will hold a school 
of instruction in each school in 
the county where registration 
booths will he located.

Registration booths will be lo
cated as follows:

Crowell Grammar School— This 
■ booth will assist in registering 
1 passenger automobiles or motor
cycles from Crowell. Black, Good 
( reek. Vivian, Claytonville, Four 
Corners, Gambleville and Foard 
City.

Thalia High School— This booth 
will assist in registering passen-

Hospital in Need 
of Tables, Lamp*

The Foard County Hospital is 
in need of a library table, some 
magazine stands and a reading 
lamp and, if there is anyone who 
has such articles of furniture 
which they do not need, the hos
pital force would appreciate a 
gift of them very much.

The hospital is used by every
one and these articles are needed 
for use by the public and such 
a gift would be an act of benevo
lence.

Rallies Frenchmen

Air Commander

M

Parks was a pioneer of Dentor.
havin*  lived there sixty 

bn '* " e *s survived by his wifej 
four children.

Brig. Gen. James II. Doolittle, 
who led the smashing American 
bombing raid on Tokyo last April, 
is in command of Ike U. 8. »¡f 
forces that support our doughboys 
in the thrust against North Africa. 
General Doolittle it shown ab?rc. 
—Soundphoto.

Hospital Receive* 
National Recognition

i Mrs. L. E. Tackett, superin
tendent of the Foard County Hos
pital, is in receipt of a letter from 
the American Medical Association, 
stating that the local hospital had 

, been honored by recognition in 
the American Medical Association 
Register of Hospitals. The letter 
follows:

Dear Mrs. Tackett: Please let 
me report that the Council on 
Medical Education and Hospitals 
at its last meeting Nov. 8. voted 
to recognize the Foard County 
Hospital in the American Med
ical Association Register of Hos
pitals.

Very truly yours.
H. C. VVelskotten, Secretary.

Induction Into
U. S. Service

The following men have recent- 
! ly been inducted into the U. S. 
service: Alvin E. Barker. Curtis
V. Barker, David S. Brisco, Otto
W. Davenport, Earl E. Eavenson, 

I Cecil C. Hughes. William F. Mapp. 
Mellard M. Carroll, James T. 

I Bryant and Loyd K. Gray.

Crowell Wildcats Will Play Archer City 
Tomorrow Night in Last Conference 
Game of Season: May Decide Champs

The Crowell High Sc 
hall team plays the la- 
its regular schedule i 
row (Friday) night, at 
'he Archer City Wilde 
will he a conference ga 
Crowell Wildcats win 
they will be undisputt 
champions. I f  Archer 
the game the district 
ship will likely be tl.ro 
three-way tie between 
Archer City and Crowe

The eit) of Algiers, important transportation nerve center in French 
Algeria, North Africa, surrendered to attacking American forces shortly 
after the long-awaited second front was opened. At top is shown a 
panorama view of the harbor. Below : A view of the railroad and terminal 
at Algiers.

School Teachers of County to Assist 
in Gasoline Rationing Registration; 
Schools to Be Closed November 20

1hese teams are a >llt c\ in Crowell i
-C O I *'s auainst their □ninmn o¡- A . ' < r r i ' v ! î V » • ¿i rp
poncuts Crowell dofc■a ted H'.lii- n, fr..weil 1.: hi* y eat s
day 20 to 0. but Arc hi•r Cit y lost game was 1first scheduli■ i to be
by ia 2 4 to 11* score tc> that club, played aw a;.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
The probable stisirting 1lineups for the Cro'well Wildcat,* and the

Arc her City V'ildcat- Friday night. Nov. 20, el. » 3o. are a-. follows:

No. C rowell* Wt. Po-tion W* Archer Cit No.
8 $ Parkhill , 138 Left End 175 Campbell 58
7« Short 170 Left Tackle 157 p ̂  j.j. 57
51 J. Sollis 120 Left Guard 1)53 Wing' c.>
50 Archer DU Center 127 Willir g nan 42
(50 Vecera 1 Right G-ard 142 Bam- 47
7 ' Erwin 1 h Right Tackle 205 Piekard 46
so White 1 GO Right End 140 A Berrym an 4!)
31 A. Smith (e) 15*5 Quarterback l*i-> Mon -or. 4 4
20 Cauthan 140 Left Half 155 Bruck 56
10 Bird (c ) 1)50 Right Half 175 Wilhams 50
41 Kelton 172 Fullback 130 Johns, ! r: 41

Crowell Reierve*
Linemen : E. Thu rn, 81. 148; Wharton, til. 1 ■ 6 ; R Smit . 7 . 1 4 2 ;

Paj■lie, (51, 11 ') ; Gob iri. 82. 160; Todd. 63. l i t 1; Taylor, Tl
Backs : L. Adann 40. i:30; P. McDaniel, 11., 140; rv. Joy, - î 0 12 0 *

J. ( arter, 21. 1 42.

ger automobiles or motorcycles 
front Thalia and surrounding 
vicinity.

Riverside S ch oo l— This booth 
will assist in registering passen
ger automobiles or motorcycles 
trom Riverside, Ray land and sur- 
lounding vicinity.

M a rgA ret School— This booth 
will assist in registering passen
ger automobiles or motorcycles 
front Margaret and surrounding 
vicinity.

In view o f the fact that there 
will be a "rush" on these days 
each person who seeks registra
tion of a vehicle must have the 
following information at the time 
of registration: Name of register- 

'< ed owner, R. F. I)., street number 
land address. City or Postoffice, 
State, Vehicle license number.

; State of registration, year model, 
i make and body type. In addition, 
he must have the serial numbers 
of tires mounted on the vehicle, 
including one spare. In the event 
the person does not possess such 
information at the time o f reg
istration. the registrar will pass 
such registration until such in
formation is furnished.

Where it is at all possible it is 
urgently requested that all per- 

I sons register on Friday to avoid 
an unnecessary rush on Saturday.

Archer City Reserves
Linemen: Tucker. 1 13 1: tl i 1

45. 123; Trent. 50, 125; Burkett.
Backs: D. Davis. 50. 130: Stark. *

52. 185.

headlinesman.

; Hilton, 1 4": Stun:.- 4" ‘ 13; Baum,
ett. 14'); G. Berryman, 137.
: Stark. 5-?. 140; V. Davis. 14:! ; Brown,

Officiait
S. T. C.I . Olney. referee; John Smith

■ ; Warren Morton (McMurry) T ruscott.

Crowell People Hurt 
in Car Accident

Three couples figured in an au
tomobile aceido"* Saturday night 
1 etween Chillicothe and Vernon. 
They were Jeane Wallace. Eulilah 
Nichols, Lina Belle Williamson, 

j Orville Jones. Harold Wallace 
and James Jones.

Jeane Wallace and Orville Jones 
1 were taken to a Vernon hospital 
a rd treated for injuries. The 

i others received minor injuries but 
none of them were of a serious 
nature.

Soldier Kit Bag 
Quota Attained by 
County Red Cross

The huge task of purchasing 
and making 400 soldier kit bags 
for the Red Cross, the quota set 
for Foard County, has been com- 
nleted. with a large number hav- 

! ing been finished in the work 
room, and reports indicating that 
the remainder had been finished.

Mrs. H. Schindler. Foard Cotin- 
tv R d  Cross War Production 
chairman, asks that those who 
have taken the kits to their homes 
for making please turn them in 
as soon as they can possibly do 
so. The finished kits must lie sent 
to headouarters at an early date 

I ¡>nd it is necessary to get them 
all in as soon as possible. The 
ladies have made a splendid re- 
: lions,- to the calls for w o r k e r s

Foard County has again 
measured up to the quota set for 
it as it has always done in the 
past.

All Foard County 
Methodist Pastors 
R e t u r n e d

All pastors of Foard County 
were returned to their churches 
for the coming year as appoint
ments were read at the closing 
session o f the Northwest Texas 
Conference at Sweetwater. Rev. 
W. ,\I. Pearce was also returned 
as district superintendent o f the 
Vernon District.

Appointments made at the con
ference of interest to people of 
Foard County follow:

Vernon District —  District Su
perintendent. W. M. Pearce: Crow, 
ell. H. A Longino; Margaret-Tha
lia. R. I. Hart; Truseott-Foard 
City. D. A. Ross; Vernon Mission.
A. D. Jameson.

Abilene District— Abilene First 
Church. J. H. Hamblen: Abilene 
St. Paul, J. O. Haymes: Baird. W.
B. Hicks; Clyde. E. A Irvine; 
Chaplain l ’ . S. Army. J. V. G. 
Anderson.

Amarillo District —  Canadian, 
T. C. Willitt; Tenth Avenue Am
arillo, R. N. Huckabee.

Clarendon District —  Memphis. 
F. L. Yeats: Quitaque. M. G. 
Brotherton; Wellington. Hubert

Mrs. W . A. Klepper 
Dies Suddenly at 
Her Home in Denton

Mrs. W. A. Klepper, aunt of 
Mr- Allen Fish and T. B Kiep- 
ner. and sister-in-law of J. W. 
Klepper. died suddenly at her 
on.,- in Denton at 2 o'clock 

Tuesday morning following an 
illness " f  onlv a few hour-

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Klepper 
visited her Sunday afternoon for 
a short time and she was in as 
good health as -he had been for 
the past several years.

Funeral services were held from 
the Denton Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Survivors ir.lude two 'laughters 
and four sons, also two -isters.

Thomson.
Lubbock District— District Su

perintendent. O. P. Clark: Sea- 
grave.-. Ed Tharp

Petty cm Dis-i — Spearman, 
Jno. E. Eldridge.

1 lain view District—District Su- 
pciintendeut. i N. Lipscomb; 
Littlefield. C. ftank York: Mule- 
shoe. E. Tun entitle.

St-in foi.i District —  Stamford, 
St. Johns. i :d C Wright.

Sweetwater District —  Sweet
water. First Church, T. M. John
ston.

The po.-t office will '■? moved 
this afternoon to the new location 
on the west side of the square.

Joins Four-a-Dav Club in Solomons

Gen. Charles De Gaulle, leader of 
the Free (Fighting) French during 
the Vichy regime—now ended—who 
appealed to all Frenchmen lo "come 
and Join ns.” Do Gaulle urged the 
French not to leave their arms in 
the enemy's bands.

MOVE TO McGINNIS FARM

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Groomer 
moved this week from the Good 
Creek community, where they had 
boon living on a farm belonging 

; to Dr. R. L. Kincaid, to the farm 
of Mrs. V. A. McGinnis in the 
Riverside community.

Knocking down four out of nine Zeros in one flight, Lieut. Col. UaroM 
Bauer ot Fbrt Collins. Colo., Joined Guadalcanal’s exclusive "Four-A-Day”  
club—membership #f which Is made up of fliers who bagged four enemy 
planes in one flight. He is shown here telling his ground crew huw he dM 
it. Lieutenant Colonel Bauer. Id addition to the four, gut a "possible" fllth.
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CREOMULSION
forCcuchs Chest Colds Bronchitis

Mr- 1 T. Faulkner, Oma a. d | 
Mr>. Leslie Haynie.

\1 and Mr- Gene Gordon of | 
Wichita Fall- visited his-mmh- 

Mi-s Jodie Hates. Friday night | 
ai'd Saturday.

Floyd Roberson spent the week- : 
end with bis brother and family, ! 
M- and Mrs Fred Roberson, and | 
da. olitei> in Pallas.

Charlie MeNeese. who is work- 
.■ ii Tahoka. visited his family 
rii Sunday.

M -s Neva Mills of Peiitoti spent 
t: . week-end with her parents. 
M and Ml Sieve Mills.

M and Mr- Tom Fergeson 
f I-' aid City vi-ited Mr. and Mrs.

, 1- .h , a w lie Sunday

~M: and Mrs. llomer Houston
- i of Sagerton visited her 

a her. Mrs ,| M. Ghileoat, Fri- 
,iay • gbt and Saturday. They 
a . re avrompanied by Ponna Gib- 
- • who spent the week-end.

M .n i Mr*. Bill Comegy* 1 
.j„ ■ . the week-end with relatives 
in Abilene.

Mr and Mr-. Herman Blevins 
a i and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Ravin- f Crew ell vi-ited their.

, >;ts. Mi. and Mi-. W T. siev
ing, Sunday. ;

Ml and Mrs Ozie Turner and j 
, \Vi> nie Siu. well call- 

Hobbs. V  M . Saturday on 
i, i nut.t of ti e death of thur 1 

• , r-iu-law. Jack Walton. They

were accompanied 1 
Panicl of hoard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jakt Glidiw.il 
a 'd  sons of Odell, spent the wa , n- 
i 1 with relatives here.

M;. and Mis. John Holla. - vis- 
i ■ Lubbock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Pallas Binio.i 
in of King- High, «pent .hi 
end with relatives here.
-. R. A. Ghileoat and - m, 
of Throckmorton, spent the 

of the week with Mr. ami 
Louis Jones and sons, 

and Mi-. Hill Carroll a’

:nd chihlrei 
veck-end in im 

Mr. and Ml 
and 1abv of « 
at. ms.'Ml. I.

- a Surulav.

r Lockett spent the

Chester Graham j 
inveli vi-ited her I 
. Mrs. Fred Gib-

i u ï l g l t » B a r  f o r  U .  S . Vinnen ‘Down Under*
it.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton of
i a I sin nt Sunday w i;h M 
and Mi-, Chester Pogue and eh:
dre n.

. ir/dl Ilav rdi of Lubbock spot 
toe week-end with her pareil’.

Mrs. A. l Stale un of Muenstcr 
! visited her hrnther. F. tì. Grim.--j 
¡ley. and friends here last week, j 
i .Mr. and M - Clyde McKinley

i V ■ 1(1 
Billye 
nt tin 
-, Mr. 

Warn e

; . nt*. 
Young.

I ieut. 
hock, in 
hii 
l

Mrs. Leslie Hayn 
Nichols of Hen.iar.' 
week-end with her pa 
and Mr-. Bill Nteh - 
Young Jr. of Wiehiu 

it the week-end with h 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Waytu

visitili their son, 
and wifi in .Ama 

(»lenti Gamble 
lai tintimi went to 
alif., la«t week : 
Mrs. T. R. ( at

M, He vaHill
tillo recently.

and Charles 
San Francisco, 
■ work.
i*s was hostu>."

> pat 
Kuba!

For Your THANKSGIVING Dinner

Fruit Cocktail. Concho ™  c - I S c
Qranberry Sauce
POP-CORN

Ocean spray
No. 1 Can 19c

B I L K  I ’ Kti
( i l  A N T  Y E L L O W 10c

OATS White Swan 
(Quick Cook)

Large I’ kg. 25c
CAKE FLOUR 
ALMONDS

Swans Down 
Large !*kg 27

New Crop. Lb 
Thin Shelled 35c

CANDIED PINF.APPLE ( HURRIES. CITRON. 
I.E 'ION and ORANGE PEELS for your Fruit Cake.

SUGARS 6c
Pure-A-Snow 
(Bow) Free) 24 lb bag S1o o

CRACKERS ENCELE 2-lb box 17c
Peanut Butter-i "' '-39e 

BRING US YOÜR EGGS
Oleomargarine LILLY Lb 19c
VEAL LOAF Meat ■* 25c 
BEEF ROAST (R ib ) 18c 
Kraft s DINNER 3 -  25c 
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS

STORE CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Haney-Rasor

P •
ri-
V
Mi
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a
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Dennis Eubank of I.ub- 
mute tb Chicago. visitei 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

ik>. a few days last week, 
re Myers and daughter. 
Mi-. Orville Myers and 
r Peggy Joyce. and La 
('arridi, visited Mr. and 

Jim lit t le ! ]  in llealdton. 
a few davs last week, 
a: l Mrs'. W. H. Haynii 

. d tl i ir - : . Sgt. William 
1 ' i :e. ut Camp Edwards with 
uikey supper Friday night, 
se attending were: Mrs. J. A 

Stovall and Mrs. Leo Spencer of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mis Clay Mark
ham and children, and Miss Ann 
Markham of Stamford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dent'll Herd and son, Mrs. 
I.ester Marehhanks and daughter, 
Thorn Belle, and the honoree's 
hi tiler. Hob. and sister, Mary.

Lieut. Dennis W. Eubank, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank, 
graduated from Gulf Coast Army 
Air Force training field ill Lub
bock Nov lo. M'. and Mrs. Eu
bank and Mr. and Mrs. Horae« 
Eubank and children attended 
the exercises.

Mr. and Mis. Harvey Jones of 
Stamford are visiting friends and 
relatives hero. They accompa
nied bv Mrs. Albert Haynie and 
daughter. Jewel, and Mrs. Jim 
Jones, visited relatives in Brown- 
wood. Santa Anna and Cisco, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chowning, 
Mr. and Mrs Marion Chowning 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. 
visited several days with Appren
tice Seaman Marion Chowning Jr. 
in Galveston. Mrs. Marion Chown
ing Jr. remained for a longer vis
it.

0 the Idle Hour Club in hi r homi 
n.uisday afternoon with 14 ment
ors and thru visiters present.

Mr. and Mis. Marlin W 
visited relatives ¡r, Btownweii 
last week-end.

Mori i> Taylor Johns, a spent 
last week-end with hi- aunt. Mrs 
Minnie Wayland, in Yen.on.

John H. Banister of Oklahoma 
City and Harrolii Banister of 
Wichita Falls visited their pai- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Ban

ister, here Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Johnnie Gamble a n >1 

daughter. Bessie Lou. of Crowell 
and Mrs. Beeehei Wisdom of Ari
zona visitili Mr. and Mrs. ( C
1 insist y Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bill McKinley of 
Amurillo announce the birth of 
a daughter. Peneie Lancile

Billie Avvblty of San Francisco 
visitili here last week-end.

Mrs. Lucile Mints of Paducah 
I visited her father. G. A. Shultz. 
, here a few day- la-t week.

Mr. and Mi- Jtoii Ford and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus of 
j Springfield. M« . Mr. and M - 
Bill Ford and daughter, Carolyn 
Sue.
Sam
Beatrice McKinley an* 
tile visited Mr. and 
Ford Sunday.

J. M. Jackson and 
were visitors in Fort 

! unlay.
Bill Swan of Massac;

Miss Sydm y Sua f « 
ited their parents. Mr,
H. L. Swan. In e this

Mrs. Travis McKinley i lull 
ed recently from a visit with her 
husband. Pvt. Travi- McKinley. 

! in Lubbock.
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are si ned at this la r.

fer thjs trainine must reaeh an
uvei agi of 115 fanners. hut in all
probability. Munire says. “ thè Yo-
eationa! Agrieulture Teachers of
Texas will -il lo It that our State
far exeeids that numher in help- 
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sary foods to heip win thè war 
and urite thè piaci '
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of Crowell. Mr. ami 
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Hill Mi 
Worth :

I.ahor demanda will bave riseti 
1 ! o p«, cent freni Octobor level* 
l.y thè time war industrv is roll
ìi e ut full spoeti, J. H Homi, 
■i g,, il director of thè War Man 
I* vii « . nimission, predicted in 
ti,,- (»et«,ber issue o f  thè Texas 
P'snnnel Review, a University 
.'f Texas publication.

Hetwi i : 1900 and 1910 when
up piei'table number o f  Texans 

ci : ie ear owm •s. the first good 
•.. is elub- were formed and vot- 
_ bond- for mad construction 
■came frequent.
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RIVERSIDE
(By Mr*. Cap Adkins)

The C. S. marine at the riglil 
shows a lompanion on Guadalcanal 
how hi looks in a Jap sniper's jai k- 
et. made of the skin of a long-haired 
animal. The skin blends well with 
the underbrush.

Mrs. Fred Goodman and chil
dren of Vernon spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gibson.

Earl Short has returned to San 
Antonio after several days' visit 
with his father. Kebe Short, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder 
and son, Charles, of Littlefield 
spent the week-end with his moth
er. Mrs. Otto Schroeder. and sis
ter. Emma, and other relatives.

Miss Bonnie Schroeder. who is 
a student in Baylor Nursing 
School i,f Dallas, spent the week
end with her mother and sister, 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder and Emma, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Simmonds 
and children of Stroud. Okla., vis
ited his -i-teis. Mrs. Horace Tay
lor and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and 
families over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
children visited his parents, of 
Clovis. X. M.. last week.

Mrs. J. D. Patterson and daugh
ter. I.imla. o f Shaffer. Calif., came 
Saturday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ward of 
Wichita Falls are visiting his par
ent-. Mr and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tole and 
daughter. Carolyn, spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mr-. Hibit Grisham of By- 
ei s.

Mrs. W. H. Tamplin ha- return- 
od from a visit with her daugh
ter Mr-. Lynn Carr, o f Houston.

Pauline Owens of Fort Worth 
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Leonard Owens.

Mrs. Roy Ayers was called to 
Houston Saturday on account of 
the serious illness of her mother. 
Her brother. Rill Hlavat.v. of Tha
lia. accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McCor
mick and son. and .1. Leo Fincher 
of Duncan. Okla . spent the week
end in the R. C. Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Mahoney of 
Ouanah -pent the week-end in the 
George Wesley home.

F. W. Raney and Mrs. F. S. 
Range of Dallas spent the week
end in the Horace Taylor home.

Corp. Ralph Blackman of North 
Carolina came Monday for a vis
it with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
“ Shorty’ ' Blackman.

Henry J. Kuhicek o f Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio, spent Fri
day and Saturday with relatives 
here.

Mr- Ceal Kjbicek and niece. 
Madalent Thoma«. of Victoria, 
spent Friday and Saturday in the 
Fred Halencak home.

Mrs. Bill Cerveny of Fort. Sill. 
Okla.. spent last week with her 
mother. Mr- Mary Richter, and 
sister, Mrs. Paul Raska.

James Adkins, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Eubanks

D E F E N S E
Watchman: What of the Ni?ht?s

B War Bond- for Defense and our Fri,
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IT’S AN AMERICAN WORD"* Cartoon by 3>c.S««Si

BULLETIN' Voluntary..? "
STRkNGE.. THAT'S A  
v/ORb V/E DON'T HAVE/

Texas Farmers Are 
Taking Rural War 
Production Courses

More than ten thousand farm
ers of Texas are attending the 
600 Rural War Production Train
ing courses now being offered in 
Jks communities in Texas, ac
cording to Robt. A. Manire. State 
Director of Vocational Agriculture 
of the State Department of Edu
cation. who is in charge of the new 
program. M. F. Thurmond. Stati 
Supervisor of the new program, 
expects all of the GK7 Vocational 
Agriculture Departments approv
ed for offering this training t, be 
in operation by January 1.

I Nearly a half million dollars in 
I hand tools and equipment for 
| fai nt machinery repair were plac
ed in the Vocational Agriculture 

I Shops last year for the Out-oi- 
I School Youth Training. On the 
new program this equipment is 
being used in JhJ courses in farm 

I machinery repair being offered i 
i farmers in 198 counties in Texas 
j These faim machinery repair 
1 courses an- ten week- in length 
and the meetings are usually at 

, night, three hours a night for five 
nights a week. In these courses 

1 farmers bring in their farm imple- .
, ments that need repair and. with 
the aid of their instructor, make 
the necessary repairs of their 
equipment. Nt charge is madi 
for attending, for the use of tool- 

I and even for certain limited 
amounts of consumable supplies.
In addition to getting their farm 

I machinery in a good state of re- 
j pair the farmers learn how to do 
simple welding, blacksmith, and 
g< neral repair work on their own 
implements. In many instance- 
these farmers have completely ov
erhauled their tractors, cultiva
tors. disc plows, -talk cutters, 
grain drills, plows, row-binders, 
combines, and middle - busters; 
while an ever increasing number 
of single-row horse drawn imple
ments are being converted into 
two-row tractoi drawn imple- I 
ments. In one shop twenty cot- i 
ton dusters and other needed im- 1 
plements were constructed from 
scrap metals.

The new program also provides 
for courses to be offered farm
ers. with the view of helping them 
increase production of tertian 
commodities, particularly peanuts, 
milk. eggs, poultry, pork. beef, 
and mutton, lamb and wool. Only 
one commodity is considered in 
any one course, but demonstra
tions and illustrations cover all 
practical improved practices for 
that commodity. These courses 
are usually 20 hours in length and 
are held in two to ten weeks, de
pending on what meeting arrange
ment is most convenient to the 
farmers. In a few cases the Vo
cational Agriculture Teacher is , . -------
the instructor, hut he usually i nuo,a* »‘ to, 1* lOt* out o f  every dollar vm.
serves in a supervisory capacity. »»' •> L «• 10J ....» . . e ------ « . . .  • J “
In most instances farmers who 
are outstanding in some phase of 
production an used for instruc
tors because of their having had 
actual experience under local con
ditions. Even though the labor 
shortage has gri atly lengthened 
the harvest period, particularly in 
the western part of the state, 214 
of these production course« arc 
already in operation and are 
maintaining an average attend
ance of 17 persons per meeting.

The Federal allotment calls for 
a quota of 79,000 farmers of Tex
as to receive the Rural War Pro
duction Training during the en
suing year. This means that the 
687 communities approved to of-

Buy Life Insurance for the protection 
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and  meeting its quota is an  Am erican hobiti
To help win this War, to help provide 
the lighting equipment ami the fight- 
ing men America need«, every Ameri- 
ean has a job to do.
That job includes saving at least 10% 

income in >&ar Bonds. Your

duce you grow and sell.
Start saving in War Bonds tn«la.'

butth**

ills

make, Hbé out of every dollar’s worth of pro-

regularly, not the least you ran 
you ran, remembering that th»‘> rc 1 *
safest investment In the world« guar* 
l*oth as to prineipul an«I intere»t 1 
United States Government.

ISOTE-.Xoic You Can Buy W ar Bonds Through Your RuralM *

'Buy/ War Savings Bob̂ |
SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH OIJR BOYS.
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[foard c it y
|([5y M irjorite Marlow)

tag \ on Denton o f Oroon- 
■ s»>utl Carolina, is here on 
[diV furlough. He and Miss 

in were united in mar- 
Thui - «lay at Fort Worth. , 

\\ ied Krwin and little 
tt.i. t’oiinie, of Wichita 

. ..i from Wednesday tin- 
lundi»y with her sister, Mrs.
' i< 'ii, and family.

I> . McDaniel left Wed- 
|V annual conference at

ltw.it.
llKl M( Daniel accompanied 

,| ; . Ozie Turner and
I ruscott to llohbs,

[v they attended the fu-
brother-in-law. J;ick 

a. 1
Mrs. Buster Whitby 

j ll;:- Jean, o f Dallas
;i* Mrs. Whitby's parents.

N S T I P A T E D ?
|o(cor tuon often bring aggravating 

»mach. bad bro-tn, coated 
diz:o.«ssf l:sil „¿aess.

* » blends 5 carnuna- 
cd:. pains and 3 laxatives 

quick bevel aettot Get 
RIKA: lay!

D L E  R I K  A

[U'-i < i.\ BROS., Druggist*

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherall.
Misses Mary Jo and Marjorie 

Brock o f Crowell visited Misses 
Marjorlte and Mildred Marlow 
Thursday tiiyrht.

Mrs. Amos Lilly of Crowell vis- 
¡ted Mrs. J. M. Traweek and son, ' 
Orleans, Friday

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Lilly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Denton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fergeson and 
daughter, Linda, went to Knox 
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe of 
Paducah and sons, James and 
Freeland, of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Till Manning and daughter, Lu- 
• He. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Man
ning and daughter, Carla, and 
Mis. J. L. Mannlntr of Crowell and 
Howard Fergeson spent Sunday i 
with Mr and Mrs. Luther Mal
low and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of I 
Perrin are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I.. Johnson and sons.

Mrs. J. I,. Manning of Crowell 
is visiting her daughter. Mis. 
Luther Marlow, and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton 
vis it e,l Mr. and Mis. Henry Fish 
and family o f Vivian Sunday.

James Jobe o f Wichita Falls 
spent Saturday night with his 
cousins. Misses Marjorite and Mil
dred Marlow.

r. W .  F . B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 8:00 A. M. to fi:00 !\ M.

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. Jack Lassiter I

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Garvin and 
small son o f Dallas are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Singleton 
and children of Bowie visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, 
last week.

Seaman Buddy Gordon of San 
Diego, Calif., is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers of 
Vernon visited their daughter, 
Mis. T. K. Lawson, and family 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Taylor Shaw and daugh
ter. Sandra, visited her grand- 
motlier. Mrs. J. M. Williams, last 
week.

II. T. Faughn has returned to 
his work at San Antonio after a 
short visit here.

Seaman Leonard I.ewellen of 
San Diego. Calif., is visiting his 
mn cuts. Mi. and Mrs. Levi Lewel- 
len.

Miss Annie .Jo Beazley of Col
lege Station is visiting her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley, 
this week.

Mis [.aura Cribbs and daugh
ter. Christine, of Fort Worth :* 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Sieve Clark of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents over the week
end.

Mis. Carl Lawsr-n and children 
spent the week with friends at 
Farmers Valley.

Mis- Pauline Williams of Wich
ita Falls visited her mother. Mrs. 
J. M. Williams, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy of 
Harrold visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Colelaser. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland 
and children spent Sunday in Ver
non visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Blanton.

Miss Flune Tuggle of Waco is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Can Tuggle, and family.

The Thrifty Club met at the 
home of Mrs. \\\ A. Daniels last 
Wednesday. Names vvt-re drav.”. 
for Christmas and plan- made f >r 
next meeting for Dec. 8. at the

PACK T U R E *

At Haupt Trial Tü Govern Gotham■a i
••*% ;

Your Horoacopt
November lb, j 7, 1«, j p _y,, 

are naturally cheerful and a f
fectionate, an interesting ,,n- 
versationalist, and a tine compai.- 

: mn. You would make a successful 
merchant, though you should haw 
-onie one to look after the final - 
mal part. You have a gift of elo
quence in a marked degree A l
though your life is somewhat

SAFETY SLOGANS

Hi- speco « a -  alvvay- sixty-five, 
t.e -ani lo Lad to d it ; but n >w 
.r b-s- its thirty-fìve, Jetfers says 

be ll rue it.
When wiritet Comes with iey 

hlast and bill- ;s thrujgh and 
through. ifs -ma" odore we builj 

fi re t ai* f  dly r • . k thè flue.

ANSWER'
..II right fur you in the en<l [•■i-Y'ti." - or

November J<b 21, 22 __ Y ul
” ‘ ki- 1» deep interest it public ,t;' 2. Oklahoma.
fairs ami in polities, anil are nut The Mariti
infrequently found in position- ■: l. It is ,-allei
responsibility and ttust. Feoji!-- 
trust your .iudgment fm  you an

ami is levied un 
dividual' over $

honest and truthful. Y.>u kn u ë Vichy. Ft a

Í osh Lee.

' omm ission. 
Victory tax 

cornes ô f in-

■ ow to keep veur own cour 
will keep any secret enti-

Mrs. fjenia M< imil. i.trnui âiaiuc- 
of Herbert Haupt, executed Nazi 
saboteur, is shown as slie entered 
the federal court building in ( hii ago 
to testilv in the treason trial of 
friends and relatives ot the former 
Chicaito youth. Defendants were 
charged with sheltering and aiding 
him in his plans -igain»t V. ». war 
plants,

home o f Mrs. Tom Bell.
Mrs. Inez Hoffman made a bus

iness trip to Sail Angelo with her 
sister. Mis. Bill Haas.

1

i

uai politician 
■ m the chief 
eluding niemht 
s to win the vvt 
He then -aid 1

who

ig r .
fex

s.
xas

Thomas K. Hewey. first Hi jejli’i- 
can candidate to win the ;u' rna- 
torial election of New York -i .ti in 
2U years, poses with his « i f ,  . Hen. v 
defeated \ttorney General Joiui J. 
Bennett Jr., Democrat, ha kid bv 
James A. Farley.

LOUR CREAM  of W H E A T

FANCY, ALL-Pl'RPOSE
GUARANTEED
Friday and Saturday Only

Lb
Sack 179

BEETS k m ,,s o v s  N . 2 1 2 Uan W C

PEAS E>,,,sovs 2 Cans 25C
pest TOASTIES 3 25e
P 0 O M  EXTRA GOOD K».!, 29c
ICQRN cream stvle n °- 2 Can j Qc

QMATOES No. 2 Fan 1 0 c

46
P E A C H E S

20eIN SYRUP
No. 2 'j  
Uan______

S U G A R
on No. 9

Lb * * e • •

[Grapefruit
NEW
TEXAS
EXTRA
GOOD
DOZEN

ß <

W c
TEXAS 15ç

29c
IQBAWGES
POTATOES_______
OLEOMARGARINE-2Qc
ISTEAK Tender Seven ' » 2 5 c
RIB ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST

WILSON or 
TR IPLE  E

Lb

PURE MEAT Lb

KRAFT. PIMENTO 
VELVEETA or 
AMERICAN

H u m

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

WEHBAS

S Y R U P
SORGHUM

or

RIBBON CANE

Gallon 0 9 c  

KRAFT
DI NNER
3 Kr 25c
Lb
Box 59c

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
Tone 83M Free Delivery

Gallon 3 9 e

Aircraft Mechanics 
Being Trained at 
Chevrolet Factory

Detroit, Nov. J.— One "t tbe 
most intensive training programs 
instituted by industry to further 
the war effort was begun hen- this 
week with the graduation o f '. 5i> 
aircraft mechanics from the Chev
rolet Pratt »b- Whitm-y Aviation j 
Engine Overhaul School, an ad
junct to the l '. ST Army Air Corps 
Technical Training Command. An
nouncement of the opening of the 
school was made by K. M. Chase, 
national supervisor of War Prod
ucts Training for Chevrolet.

In three-week courses, thou
sands o f mechanics will be train
ed in the servicing and repair of 
the P&W engines built by Chev
rolet. one o f the major suppliers 
of this motor to the armed forces. 
The school here is under the di
rect supervision of Ed Hedner. 
head o f the division’s War Prod
ucts Training department.

An entire building has been 
leased by the Air Corps to serve 
as school headquarters. A total 
of 68,000 square feet o f  floor 
space, including a lecture hall, ’»') 
individual workshops, a dining 
hull, and office space, is being 
used for the training work. Tools, 
equipment and supplies are p r o 
vided by Chevrolet, along with 
Chevrolet-built P&VV engines for 
dismantling and assembly practice 
work. Manuals, charts, training 
films and other instruction ma
terials were developed by 1 hev- 
tolet's service staff for use by the 
Air Corps trainees.

Currently, instructors make 
up the teaching staff. All former 
Chevrolet service department staff 
members, these men were trained 
in the Pratt & Whitney parent 
plant to comprise the teaching 
force for this school. Eleven ad
ditional service experts are now 
receiving training on the P&\\ 
engine to increase the group ot 
instructors for the expected doub
ling of student body shortly. Thus, 
a total of several hundred trained 
air force mechanics will be grad
uated every three weeks from this 
one school alone under the cur
rent Chevrolet plan.

The Chevrolet instructors, ac
cording to Chase, had a three- 
months course in P&W engine 
maintenance and repair behind 
them by the time the school got 
under way.

While in the school, the at my 
men are under direct command of 
an Air Corps major, captain and 
11 other officers. They are billet
ed in Detroit by the Army.

“ Scores of thousands of avia
tion mechanics will be needed if 
the Air Corps is to attain the ex
pansion which is its goal.”  Chase 
said. “ Chevrolet has accepted a

;.igi: quota for the P&W school 
and feel confident it can supply 
the Air forces with trained men 
at a rate that will be highh ac
ceptable.

“ Through the years, Chevrolet 
has pioneered in educational work
..f this type 
vice schools

Thousands of 
have been held and

telt Senate committee p
and every loyal A meric;
iwints tu see this wai won as suoi;
■ s possible, will cheer tin;■ word.«.
-peel and spirit of Ml. Jeffers.
The former Union Pacific chief

used to getting thit _ 
Live us more administra

- done.
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According to the 1940 census.
there were 1,805.446 dwelling
units (single unit homes) 
as in April 1, 1940

in Tex-

The State Constitute* ,»t TV\.
a s  is about live time* as loiitf a*
the Federal Constitution

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texaj*

well fniniiiled teachling proci•dure*
developed* .1is in <every sch«00i of
this sort We ha vt• over seit m n
practicality s the corner stoJle.
The «vinti on nicchia nie s who com-
píete this course will be fully
qualified t0 »parate in the Third.
■ T  Fourth tuhelo iu*— handln Ig the
immediate ‘ fromt-line* 1e pairs
necessarv to 'keep ’em fly inc*

PV T  IN THEIR PL A C E S

What this country needs to win 
the war in the shortest possible 
time is more men in government 
iobs like William K. Jeffers, tem
porarily "rubber czar."

Tlii- Army and Navv want ray
on in heavy duty tires because it 
is stronger. "Cotton senators'" 
are trying to delay it.- use— fig
ure out your own reasons a- to 
why.

As usual, some committee mem
bers tried to put anyone opposing 
them on the spot. But when they 
vet through with Mr. Jeffers they 
were put in their places as ••pub
lic servants," not privileged char
acters playing politics in war time 
for their own gain.

Mr. Jeffers delivered a deserv
ed rebuke to the “ business as

m m  ROYAL ANTI FREEZE

>ince we are a-ked to co-operate fuiii in econom
ical living, one ot your mo-t needed items 1» the care 
of your car. I’ut Them» Royal A n t i  Freeze in the 
radiator and drive as we are t'ked to do and you wilt 
he fully protected against freezing weather.

Thermo Royal is a tested product designed to pro
tect your radiator.

Get it now and ue readv when the cold weather
hits.

FERGESON BROS.

SaJuf
A u t°r°:L ! Tliov S ene America

%

by Keeping'Our Cars 
and Trucks Serving 

\ fo r  Mctort/

Why Amenta’s 
Cars and Trutks Are 

VEHICLES OF V IC T O R Y *
•So le  transportation for 

war workers in many com-
. munities.
•So le  transportation for 

war materials in many 
communities.

•  Six out of every ten farms 
use one car or more.

•67  per cent of all farm 
car mileage is necessity 
driving.

•  Many war plants depend 
on trucks to haul all 
“ Victory” freight.

•Trucks alone serve 54,000 
communities not reached 
by railroads.

All »igni tall you— '

M OR E P EO P LE C O  
TO CHEVROtET DEMERS 

FOR SERVICE

/ CHEVROLET

The autom otive m echanics of 

yesterday are the Victory Service Men of 

today. . . . For it’s up to them to maintain the 

motorized transportation system which car* 

ries men and materials to and from America's 

war plants, America's farms, America's other 
essential industries. . . . They know their job, 

and they’re doing their job! . . . Help them to 

keep your car or truck serving for Victory by 

getting skilled service now and regularly.
*  A l l  s ta tem ents  based on  reports  c o m p i le d  by the M ich ig a n  S ta te  Highway

D e p a r tm e n t  and  the  S ta t is t ica l  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A. M .  A

SEE n i r i  D A I  F T  '»HI ER VOIR U lll T HULL 1 TODAY
Headquarters for

★  *  *  V I C T O R Y  S E R V I C E  ★  ★  ★
on all makes of cars and trucks
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over ' wbicn tht Holy Ghe«' 
hath mao. y- overseer«:, to feoil 
the . which he hath puv-
chare«• w:t • ow r. hu*.«ti. For 
I kr -, that after my depart-

Wü« lit ' . * 1■> ?-. that tuture ex*
«tenet W« .u be confined more

The war bu- •. .’'.urtcd aii oi this*.
After -aai rht re i? jroint !•>
be i s ’ * ir.itx* for new and
better plan« j? th:* country than
♦ i;.- , ytv  been at any time

£6t*k a ? LiTirt
For these who

s: f.vr • men opportunity
that* ther» ' mental irrasp to
realize and «,omprohenu in the re-
ahat . ■ 1ike world <*f toiner-
row. The pn blem of the future
both, at Y, ule ard world affair
as jr<n: „ to :>i < ne of sufficient
visi, !', and b! eadt* and depth ar.<l
hei^hT ! co • e: : There is «To

re work than ever to

Ft!• •:-•, :. war w:ll not only nave
' ! 1 r  new visions ot

tht u t ; * and
he iii: * ct»-i. • .a1«'!. i2‘t't t<* come

tion t ’ ir a,(M * yv( are jro-
int *■ »'• ’ . -tir world. Th;«
TnuFt be sit*::.i to «jive u« from
riuniti: o. hea.llong into anoth. 
orgy « t‘ eatherir.p power at:

We r.ote there is some <objec-
tion » ?; thi part " Í  tho ArnTV Of-
fin rs * * e 'UiTkrestion that eijtrh-
teen year ■■Id '■>- be given a
full yeai « training before heinj:
Fent to the firing lint We don't
preterì; to he a military * xpert.
bUt Wt- bolieve in justice to the
yountr boy«. they .«hculri n ■ •
rushed fro m peaceful tarni a r. (1
small towr home- to the firing
line. They deserve a year s train-
insr to accuiftem them to the real-
¡ties of war. We heliev,e the
your.pi r group w .11 make much 
the r est .«her«. hut they are 
entitle«: t« ti e : enefit- of train
ing.

einp built by
the Uni;fed State- tu Alaska may
help «"1’>'** the problem of aid to
Russ«». A.aska > separated from
i. M 1 v Berinjr Straits
which ¡inv ■ rdy "ft miles wi«le.
Tins nn a: .* that supplies to Rus-
eia. ir.«t'•a<i f travelirur thousands

feste. nters t.f the r.ort . At-
lat: i. eacl Rns>ia mav he
t ra ns i>( »r Alaska, from

BC mho; ^  travel by water.

fartht .
Teppinjr oniy trets you

you ar* Lroir»Lr

When

-ctors find vou in.

; »l'i.n*? ? nat wf»mei a : c
wea nnii fewer gÌ,.tnes. just take
a look <i- tre figure*.

Work • v '■ foVvet .« much het-
ter t . i foirgetting to work.

HISTORY
Registration of thi Stamp Aet
\> veinher k' \> vembei 2 1«

important date in American 
h:.«ioiy for the reason that t 
marks the date of the repudia
tion of tht reteiiue stamp act lm- 
p<«-ed upon the Colonies by Eng- 

ii. Tin stumps, much the -aim 
.«' revenut stamps of the present 
day. were sold by England to be 
affixed to various documents, ta 
pir- and commodities. The act 
it \ !cd a tax of from three pence 

ten pence to ten shiilitips on 
« . al papeis, college diploma- two 
out.ds; charters issued by c >c- 

r>. mx pounds; licenses to sell 
uine. four pounds; deeds front
• A« t tit« -killings; playing cards.

: c a pack; printed pa- 
:«•>. tit penny each, and every 
advi ;.-i mi'iit printed in a paper 
tie -mlling. Protests were voiced 

••very city among the Colonies 
'■■¡lately tin aet was passed 
I'a; 1 mment, and plans were 
•• i t cease trading with 

!. _• and lit., the act was repeal- 
Pat! uk Henry was especially 

act a . \ irpinia and secured the
pa.-sapi of a resolution in the 
V a General Assembly limit- 
' .. ' to assess taxes up-

t.Mi ( olonii s to the Colonies. 
T • i-solutien «as  expunged front
• i records the day aftei it was 
■|"1 hut the word of it spread

• ut the Colonies and in 
: 1... < - Stamp* wi re distruy- 

T!.i protest spread through- 
■ • . C o lon ies  and resulted in 

epeal of tin- aet by Pariia- 
• 'it t: March. lTTih The spirit 
f i'Volt thus kindled led to the 

.. : pi of the Declaration of In- 
ui pendenct on July 4. 177t>.

-------  --------«t—  ■
Pi i tan .tig t careless conversa- 

•; i t -  remember that even 
ur a fan might launch a 

t! .¡sat.-: - ips. a loose tongue
can «ink them.

--------- -— o------------
Until wt have disciplined out- 

seivi s to live within our income, 
a « an never really free men. We 
at« taxed foi such thriftlessness 
at every turn.

At last we have the answer to 
that old one about why does a 

.a ken cros- tlie road. Because 
: here were no cars coining either

------------ o-------------
I f  we -till had parlors, the tire 

- rtagt would lead to parlor 
mt's  if then were any boys at 
home to date.

---------- .—a------------
G.rl babies learn to speak be- 
i i" > babies, scientists find. 

T: < gi t the first word and the 
:as*.

When y u rush through your 
w • k too fast, you may get 
t hr"ugh in time to do it all over 
again.

An expert is a man who can 
tell the difference between an 
evening dress and a bathing suit.

-------1-----o-------------
The fisherman who used to

catch old brass beds and tires can 
hardly wait until spring.

----------------f> .....— -  ■

One of the most expensive 
pipes to smoke is the one leading
trpnt the furnace.

------------ o-------------
Lots of girls are very particu- 

... about whom they'll marry un
ci somebody asks them.

--------------------- o —  ..............-

>• icntists are not sure where 
.valuation began, but everybody 

know- how it may end.

1'. ' i i i  statistics make us won
's' wi - 'i "one doesn’t publish

a "Who's Whose."

to be a fisher-
■¡at. t" tvi t - - a good catch because
f a weak line.

Regardless of your walk in life, 
running gets you there a

lot quicker.

Some people are fenced off 
•i"in success by their own rail
ing.

— —------------------- o -------------------------------

V' .at this co ¡ntry needs right 
■ a is day club- for night work

ers.

BUY WAR BONDS
Thi«. bank urge- every citizen to buy all the War Bonds 

and stamp« po-sihle «u> that the Government will have the 
money necessary to properly finance the war effort.

CjfrfiiMg iH i i .  S a v o i a »  B h M iR .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Large Number of New Subscribers 
Added to The News’ List Weekly;w

Renewals Being Received at Rapid Rate
W h .t W e Think

(Bjr F rank  D ixon )

Sufficient time has elapsed to 
appreciate the value o f Wendell 

1 Willkie’s trip and his nation-wide 
• broadcast that followed it.

Will kit- i- peculiarly fitted for 
I the job he undertook, that of 
, visiting the several war fronts 
and bringing back home a pic
ture o f what he saw. He is real
istic. straight thinking, discern
ing. and frank spoken.

These are the very things we 
need at this time. We have need
ed some one with sufficient in
dependence and courage and 
frankness to visit our Allies and

The News now has the largest 
number of paid in advance sub
scribers that it probably has ev
er had in its history. Every week. 
1,390 papers are being printed 
and that barely covers the de
mand. Following publication day. 
a large number of papers are be
ing sold at the office. Regular 
subscribers are also renewing 
their subscriptions and we deep
ly appreciate the _ encouragement 
extended in this' manner. Club
bing offers are now in effect with 
the Wichita Falls Daily papers, 
the Star-Telegram and the Dallas 
Morning News. New subscribers 
to the Star-Telegram will In dat
ed Dec. 1, 1943.

The following renewals and new 
subscriptions have been received 
since Oct. 2:

to 1'iing back to us. as Willkie 
did, a clear cut. frank, outspoken 
report on conditions, as they are.

One of our biggest handicaps 
in the present struggle is that we 
are inexperienced in war. In the 

I past we have given little thought 
I to it. possibly not enough. As a 
| result we lack the experience and 
: training, not only in war inaneu- 
j vers, on the scale that they are 
i being conducted today, hut we 
also lack the experience and the 

. training and the executive organ- 
| ization here at home to get things 
done as quickly and as oxpedient- 

! ly as we should.
I Because o f this we are apt to 
: become too complacent, too in
ert, too static, both in our official 
and civilian circles. We are apt.

' after a reasonable accomplish- 
: ment to rest upon our laurels, 
basking in the glow of our achieve
ment. We have needed from time 
to time something to jar us out 

| of our complacency and wake us 
up to the fact. that, while we are 
doing a fine job of getting men 
and materials to our Allies, we 
are not yet doing nearly enough.

Our official set-up is too cum- 
bersom, too slow moving, too in
experienced in war to generate 
the swift action that the situa
tion obviously demands.

Our whole war set-up is filled 
with men whose whole life's ex
perience has been confined to the 
orderly movements of peace. The 
inexperience of even the best in
tent ioned officials causes them to 
be hesitant, to debate, to ponder, 
to arrive at decisions too slowly, 
and, having arrived at them, to 
not act promptly enough. This 

| is not offered in a critical man
ner. It is the common fault of 
inexperience in matters o f war.

As I see it, our chief danger 
lies in our coming to think that 
we ai’e doing a swell job and be
cause we are doing a swell job 
to relax our efforts. This would 
prove a costly mistake. All of 
us, officials and civilians alike, 1 
have got to get the idea firmly 
into our minds that we have got ; 
to do more and still more, and ' 
still more, anil do it now. We ■ 
have got to keep the heat on. We 
have got to keep the team morale 
at its highest pitch. We have got 
to come to realize that nothing is 
good enough as long as it is hu
manly possbile to do more. There j 
is no such thing as time out for 
rest, or time out to contemplate 
what we have already done. The 
only thing to think about now is 
that we must do hotter.

Mr. Willkie's talk to the na
tion, I think, has caused more | 
people to feel that to do more is 
the only thing we have to think ] 
about now.

I realize that it is easy t o ! 
criticize, but the fear of being 1 
critical should not prevent the | 
giving of the facts. It would be 
better to err on the side of be
ing too critical than to fail to 
point out a known danger or 
short coming or a failure. In 
this war no one is infallible, and 
there is no harm in knowing our 
short comings in time to correct 
them.

More than 450,900 passengers 
fly in and out o f  Texas airport* 
annually.

James Adkins, Lubbock; Char- 
ley Thompson, Houston; James 
Welch, Lubbock; Sgt. Leo E. Gaf- 
ford. San Angelo; Mrs. W. H. Sel
lers, Paducah; Faye Zeibig. Brown- 
wood; Glendon Hays, Dallas; Mrs. 
D. W. Pyle, Rt. 2; W. V. Dunn, 
Grand Prairie: L. Valero, city; 
Carl Haynie, Truscott; Mrs. C. L. 
Williams, Brownfield; Mrs. Belle 
Bulkele.v. Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Wayne Cobb, Arlington; E. G. 
Watson. Foard City.

C. B. Graham, city; Mrs. Edith 
Waechter, Austin; Mrs. W. L. 
Thurston. Mexico City; Pvt. 
Thomas A. Porter. Venice. Fla.; 
R. C. Porter, Rt. 1 ; John M. 
Rader, Rt. 1 ; Bill Banister, Kil
gore; John H. Banister. Oklahoma 
City: Mrs. Wayne Canup, Wichi
ta Falls; Riley Griffin, College 
Station; E. J. Cummings, city; 
Mrs. T. M. Beverly, city; Mrs. R. 
Davis, city.

Dave Shultz. Rt. 2: H. H. Hay
nie. Truscott; Zelnia Furgason. 
Paducah; J. V. Allen, city; W. F. 
Hlavaty. Thalia; Chas. Wood. Tha
lia; C. C. *Joy. Rt. 1 ; J. W . War
ren. Littlefield; Pvt. William T. 
Gafford, Camp White. Ore.; F. B. 
Flesher, city; Chester Graham, 
Rt. 1; J. B. Little. Foard City: C. 
T. Hord, Foard City; J. F. Hrabal, 
Bowling Green, Fla.

Fred Hammonds, San Diego, 
Calif.; Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, 
Thalia; K. L. Chapman, city; V. 
W. Browning, Truscott; Pvt. Wm. 
G. Dockins, Camp Carson, Colo.; 
Pvt. Reuben h. Dockins. Ft. Mon- 
muth. N. J.; Pvt. Virgil Dockins, 
Sioux Falls. S. I).; R. H. Cooper 
Jr.. Thalia; Pvt. Woodrow John
son. Orlando, Fla.; J. Y. Lindsey, 
Thalia; William Wisdom, Thalia; 
Pvt. Wade T. Barker. Ft. Old, 
Calif.; Rev. R. I. Hart. Margaret; 
R. H. Blevins, Rt. 2; L. P. Glover, 
Foard City.

Mrs. J. M. Glover, Medina, 
Tenn.; G. H. Kincheloe. city; Jake 
Wisdom, U. S. S. Mississippi; E. 
G. Morgan, Rt. 2; B. F. Brewer, 
city; William E. Wells, Chicago, 
HI.; Mrs. Gordon Bell, city; An
drew Calvin. Houston; C. R. Pat
terson, Mooringsport, La.; T. H. 
White, San Jose, Calif.; John 
Diggs, city; W. C. Erwin. Rt. 1; 
J. T. Jones, city; Dale Jones, 
Foard City; Mrs. Robert Sharp, 
Stockton. Calif.; Mrs. Geo. Thomp
son, Stockton, Calif.; John Bor- 
chardt, Rt. 1 ; Lem Davidson, 
Vivian; R. R. Jones, Sacramento, 
Calif.; R. J. Everson. Fleet P. O., 
San Francisco; W. L. Callaway, 
Foard City; Tech. Sgt. Harold 
Rankin, Sherman; Gus L. Russell, 
Key West.

Mrs. J. F. Russell. Rt. 1; Verna 
Polk. Rt. 1; Grady Halbert, Foard 
City; Oscar Bomari. city; Lester 
Myers, Littlefield; Grady Graves, 
city; W. T. Graves, Stephenville; 
VV. O. Solomon, Truscott; D. R 
Magee; ctiy; Virgil Smith, city; 
Mrs. I. M. Shultz, Thalia; Clyde 
Cobb. Rt. l ;  Carl Zeibig, Rt. 2; 
L. T. Halencak. Thalia; A. T. 
Beazley, Ray land; J. H. Niell, 
Thalia; A. L. Rummel, Rt. 2; J. 
F. Tarres, Truscott; Franklin L. 
Evans, San Antonio; \V. A. Young, 
Houston; G. C. Owens, Foard 
City; Arthur Sandlin, Vivian; E. 
R. Roland, Foard City; W. H. 
Tamplin, Rt. 2; A. G. Bell, Rt. 1; 
Mrs. W. W. Lemons, Me A Jester, 
Okla.; Ignac Zacek, Thalia; C. R.
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! 3« YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

The i'olli'W ing tems wcrc tak- 
i cu in w "'ii "i' ir part f* ' •'
■ «sui- e:' The Foni <1 Co nty N' «•- 
of Ni.v. 22. 1912:

Close Thaiiktgiving
Twenty-nine nome- <>f business 

tìrms in Crowell «ignei! t. a notice 
that tht y would i i"«e a'' day 
Thanksgiving. Veiy few et thè 
firme aro stili opo’ titing m t iinv
eli. Union Thanksgiving servici- 
woro hold ut 10:30 in thè court 
house.

Bring Your Insurance Problems 
To Us.

Complete Service in All Lines.

Hughston Insurance Agency
__ 'IOC *Phono J.'IS t'rowell. TeU8

con
has beer. in

<i product that 
m a small scale 

§v x-nlv a few farmei> i» 
county during tht- last year or 
Pei hap- not more than half a 
dozen men have planted tin corn, 
and then only in a small way. but 
it has been sufficiently tried out 
to prove that it will be a great 
success here. Thi« plant has many 
advantage- as a ill el ley crop ovi-i 
othei crops.

Clamici Thompson li ft W < d- 
ne«day for a few days in trie 
Sout vest Texas country.

t in .  Shirley was o ' • r from 
Vei tu" Sunday , win : c in spent 
the week before harboring.

I f  you are going away on the 
¡train, phone the garage and tht 
tar will get you. Price same as

Louis Chesser, president o f th 
First Bank at Truscott, was trans 
acting i.us:m -- hero Tucsdav.

Mrs. Stonewa ! Ertgi-son re
turned Monday from Waco, when 
she spent two weeks visiting hei 
parents.

Mrs. W. B. Carter returned t" 
her home in San Angelo Wednes- 

| day after several day- spent here 
visiting her relatives.

A. W. Crawford of Winterset, 
Iowa, who owns large interests in 
this county, has been here during 
the week looking after business.

■ L. G. Andrews was here from 
1 Chalk the latter part of last week, 
and hi.« little «or.. Beaty, return
ed home with him fjp a visit of

Moon . Amarillo: C. A. Sn.li.«. Ver
non; Homer Johnson, city; Harvey 
Bryant, city.

Ed Mechell, Rt. 1; K. F. Cole, 
San Francisco, Calif.: L. N. John
son. Tell; Mis. Guy Easley. Pa- 

; ducah; Mrs. Joe Rader. Foard 
¡City; Dan Brisco, city; Markham 
Spencer. Los Angeles. Calif.; Mrs. 
E. S. Flesher. Thalia; T. L. Ow
en.-. city: John Matus. Thalia; J. 
R. Coffman. Albuquerque, N. M.; 

< Mrs. \\. M Randolph. Foard City; 
Henry Fish. Vivian; Jas. \V. 
Manning. Robins Field, Ga.

.. lav or two the first of the week.
---o---

W. II. Crain of Houston was 
it1. Saturday. Mr. Crain has 

««•me relative- who came to this 
i mty iii tin early day, and he 
•ad lost trace of them, lienee his 
, , was to get some inform»- 

t • corning them, and while 
• i i learned something about 

• at lie was glad to know.
-—o---

Mi Housouer came down from 
.'.■'.•I In Saturday and is spend- 
rg th> week with her daughter, 
Mr«, lva Poland.

Rev. Le< Scarbrough of Fort 
V. >rtti. connected with the South
western Baptist Theological Som

an located in that city, was 
■ re Sunday afternoon and Mon

day.
— o —

Pi J. D. Sandefer, president 
Simmons « nllege at Abilene, 

wa.- hen Saturday and Sunday. 
Sat .rday night he preached at
■ • Hapit.-t Church, also at the 1 1
■ ¡nek service Sunday morning.

Inform ation-
(Continued from Page 1)

al workers already have been tak- 
i n by the war service*. Arrange
ment« an under way to add thou- 
«ar.d- of temporary personnel to 
postal staffs, but this man power 
- hard to find and is enexpericnc- 

ed. Facilities " f  railroad* and 
air lines are heavily taxed by 
n. venu nts o f huge quantities of 

:tr materials and personnel. Ex
tra trucks are almost impossible 
ti obtain. Wintei weather, hamp- 
• rii.e transportation, is begin
ning.

T i free - mailing privilege 
siat.ted 11■ members of the arm
ed forces has raised their mail
ing« some 3d [n r cent, it is esti
mated. Expansion o f those forc
es also i« adding rapidly to the 
postal burden.

The deadline already is past for 
mailing gift« to Army and Navy 
personnel overseas with assur
ance that the parcels will arrive 
by Christmas. The New York l 
i "«t office reports that in late 
October, 350.000 such parcels 
were handled daily in that office 
alone.

Urge M ade-
( Conti

One)
fighting nn i
For the heal'1 
their people •« 
in the nr.; ,
Allies who 
meat than wi: 
us, must also F;, 
discinlinc by 
within the all" a 
provide the meat 
her One war

2. It is fair : 
people who c;n 
store or the 
hold down tin i) 
who come lati in 
meal period will 
Many of the |;... 
w oA  cannot y • 
un1 il the it 
unfair to a«k w ■ 
whole brunt of - 
fighting men ami 
is fair for ¡dl to 
alike.

3. It is wise I.« 
iting our eon Si "iption of meai 
we can he sure that wt will 
an adequati -uj.ply ,.f nlel 
la. t us thiougl .it th* vet

What the Family It To C 
accusi
pound

nave q 
t̂rengtl 

ipz line 
letoriej,

*»« much | 
Provided 
meat. 5 

¡bans, gtj 
net's set. 
or these Nl

share.
' early to 

«lining p 
irvhast «, ti 
 ̂"* dav or 
find no 
'■wives in 
the meat 
• day. 1, 

‘•r* to War 
1 ring with 
■ur Allies, 
•are and 1

«hare. Bv

Families w: .,re 
to using more ;i an k’ W
person per wei

1. A meati.
2. Meatlc-
3. Reduced 

several or all 
«•r.

!. Combina!; 
Oils.

Judge Thoii ; 
Local Nutriti" 
assist in the as 
tributimi of mat

may prefer
day ; 

leal«;
Tti"ns serve

- "f these i

stated the 
< emmittee 
nilatior. ani 
■rial wit!

enee to the program.

The Dost Of tic Depart!«', 
making «trenu ■'r«rt« to i 
such a terrific jai 1 as it ficed" 
1918 under -inidar cor.dri 
«luring the First \\. rid War 
can succeed in those e?' 
and avoid many to artaches for 
patrons - i f  t l . public will 1 
crate by maii.ng early.

And Chris'; .« cards if 
ings should be niaileil row. 
would help a gn at deal to pr 
the congestion in the port' 
at Christmas time.

. .  and Wi
W hen you hear that bombing planes 

5335,000, tanks $ 75,000 , anti-aircraft 
550,000 — And when you hear, too, 
America needs 60,000 planes, 45,0001; 
and 20,000 anti-aircraft guns at on

S t i c !

It doesn’t take much fig
uring to see that winning 
this war calls for every 
dollar all of us can scrape 

together. With our freedom at 
stake— with our farms, families, 
even our very lives depending 
upon the outcome, we’d gladly 
give this money.

But we aren’t asked to do that. 
, ur. Government asks us only to 
lend ,he money-,o put our in
creased earnings into War Bonds 

month after month—until this
T 3'  1S* on' In do>ng so, we save 
or our ow n security as well. For 

we * et Back $4 for every $ 3  we

invest, when tht 
10 years. And 
money, we can g 
time after 60 day 
This is the Am 
volunteer way— 
lions needed for 
money can . .  . ' 
raised.
So let’s show thi 
ers of America 
win this war in t’ 
tant ways — by j 
Food for Freedo 
more ia War I 
Make 
Day*

XOTE—Kow You Can Buy War Bon 
Through Your Rural Postman!

B u y  W A R  B o n d s  *  S I « « *
A lM M W a rF *- 1

The Foard County New»
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GALS
[ rfll ■ a lot of new rugs. 

\\ ark.

■ V1,,] Office Supplies at The
lo f f i c e . ____

I ,oth white and colors.—
IW.maak.

I..ml Mr W. U. Francis of 
1' ' n  . visited their sis- 
|, (> tC o f fey ,  Sunday.

PAGE F I V *
I Ammunition and fishing tackle. 
— W. It. Womack.

See those beautiful maple studio 
couches.— W, R. Womack.

Stoves re-lined and repaired at For Pink Eye in cattle anil 
R. R. Magee Plumbing Co. horses use St Hiding's Pink Eye

21-2tc Powder— get it at Fergeson Bros.

flood fishing 
It. Wemack.

tackle still.— W.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

See R. It. Magee Plumbing Co. 
for any kind of sheet metal work. 

21-2tc

Mrs. Ross Simkins and daugh
ter, Elaine, of Vernon, spent last 
week in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. Longino. Mrs. Sim- 
kins is a sister-in-law o f Mrs. 
Longino.

Memphis Cyclones Defeated by the 
Crowell Wildcats, 25 to 0, in a Non- 
Conference Game Here Friday Night

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  ^

Sewing machine 
needles and oil.—

belts, bobbins. 
■W. It. Womack.

\ . Hampton of Abilene
fi . -id visiting in the
1 ind Mrs. Ben Hinds.

ml Mr- A. Y. Beverly 
L  in Vernon as guests
■f," . of Mr. and Mrs.

Wright.

, ,i models o f Ivan- 
■ oil heaters. $12.50, 
.no.— W. R. Wom-

Stockmen and farmers —  get 
your Vaccine from Fergeson 
Bros.

I. Linn, former Crowell dry 
goods merchant, now o f Quanali, 
was here Friday afternoon visit
ing friends.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Beverly went 
to Dallas Monday and are spend
ing the week there where Mrs. 
Beverly is buying goods for her 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Shop.

Nickel-less Nickel

I
l i f e :

W. R. Russell, who had been 
visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Rus
sell. for the past ten days, left 
Monday for San Francisco, Calif.

Christmas toys, dolls, games, 
scooters, wooden wagons, etc. 
Base balls, night base balls and 
bats, boxing gloves, roller skates, 
animal tops.- -AY. R. Womack.

■ \ who is a student at
,v. ■ \ of Texas, Austin,

J... Kind at home vis
it f, ily and friends. He 

- ¡day morning.

See the new, pretty patterns 
o f heavy wall paper— that can 
be pasted direct to the wall— with
out canvas.—  W. R. Womack.

Misses Dorothy Hinds and Edith 
Hutcheson of Fort Davis, were 
week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds. They 
are teachers in the Fort Davis 
schools.

>st. blue label Gold 
: . fix 12 size. $7.75;

J Ri d Label. “ Super"
isi.d. >6.95.— W. R. Worn-

I am pulling bolls for tile dura
tion. Any small inside paper 
hanging or painting during bad 
weather will be appreciated.—  
Red Ellis. 17-tfc

Martin, Thompson. Acme, Dear
born gas heaters and Butane gas 
heaters.— W. R. Womack.

h U land Burns of Decatur 
v ■ ng her mother, Mrs. 
I .«til. and other rela-

[an<! friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate and 
Ed Manard spent the week-end 
visiting their relatives, Mrs. Ida 
Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
net Jones, in Ralls.

Mr. anil Mrs. John K. Long 
went to Lubbock Saturday to 
spend the week-end visiting their 
two children. Miss Margaret Long 
and John Clark Long, students at 
Texas Tech.

¡gw- /'.

Superintendent of the Philadelphia 
mint. Edwin Dressel. and his as
sistant Inspect the new niikel-lc, 
nickel. The new coin is made of 
'■Ivor, copper and manganese alloy.

Iti:

W

ir "Gold Seal" rugs, 
heaviest is blue label, 
i apest, lightest, is 
Both are branded 

We have both.—
) mack.

I have three 5 gallon cans (15 
gallon«) genuine metal leaf alum
inum paint. Finest metal paint 
made. Goes farther, lasts longer. 
No more to bo had.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Water Spar varnish (clear) and 
colors. Best to be had in Crow
ell.— W. R. Womack.

Kent McCracken and daugh- 
[M,-- Sammie, o f  Memphis 
n, - ting their daughter 

Mr*. E. W. Kidd, and 
They are also visiting 

M: B. W. Solomon.

Francis and son. 
Chillicothe spent the 

1 the home of Mr. and 
[f; \rchcr. They were here 

daughter and sis- 
| ' offey, who is ill

ospital. following an 
r.ii.i - operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett C. Fox 
of Houston arrived here Sunday 
night fop a visit with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox and 
Mrs. Chas. W. Thompson, and 
families.

Mrs. Chas. W- Thompson re
turned Monday from Pilot Point 
where she had visited her moth
er, Mrs. Florence Ragland, for a 
week. She also visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Will Riney and Mrs. Ed 
Moore.

A good fixl2 felt rug $3.95.- 
W. R. Womack.

By thè way! There are two 
"Gold Seal" branded rugs, thè 
best and heaviest “ Gold Seal”  has 
a blue label, and is valued at 
$7.75. thè oiiier one ìs "Super" 
Gold Seal, and has a red label, 
and a much lighter rug. and sells 
for $6.95 each. Size 9x12.— W. J 
R. Womack.

Sun Proof paint, highest qual
ity outside house paint to he had 
in Crowell. Also interior paint 
wallhide (paint, and move in same 
day). All made by Pittsburgh Co. 
— W. R. Womack.

Bring Us 
JUNK IRON

Your Old 
and METALS

We Pay Highest Market Price

TEXAS IRON &  METAL CO.
Office a) Olds Grocery Store Building

Mrs. Staton Adams and little 
son, Claude Harry, of Palacios, 
returned to their home today a f
ter a visit of two weeks here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Schlagal. and other relatives anil 
friends.

A good assortment of Christ
mas tops, games and children's 
furniture.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham 
and little daughter, Mary Lynn, 
left Tuesday for San Diego, Calif., 
to make their home. Mr. Graham 
has enlisted in the Marines and 
will receive his basic training 
there.

Mrs. Sewell Roy. Mrs. P. P. 
Cooper o f Amarillo spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Gentry in Crowell. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Jimmie 
Plunket and children. Paula and 
Jimmie Gail.

Only 2 left, full size double 
deck platform, coil bed springs, 
(no more), $15.00 each.— W. R. 
Womack.

Lest You Forget
Remember, February Seventh, 1907, more than 35 years 

ago, I, W . R. Womack began business (N ew  and Used) Furn
iture, (mostly 50 cent cane chairs), $1.85 Bed Springs, $1.25 
to $3.50 Iron Beds, $2.50 to $6.00 Shuck-Linter, Straw Mat
tresses; 75c to $7.50 Rockers, Wood-Tin front Safes, etc., and 
Wall Paper, etc., in a wooden store 20 feet wide by 40 ft. long.

N O W
November 19, 1942, 35 years later, 1 am still in the same 

general business in a building 50 feet wide by 100 feet long, 
double decked, with modem front, and our Undertaking De
partment is second to none, located in exclusive building and 
grounds, conveniently located.

Stock, Merchandise, High Grade and Medium, Bed, Living, 
Dining and Breakfast Room Suites; Stoves, Refrigerators, 
Radios, Floor Covering, Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum, Felt; 
Window Shades, W all Paper, P  aint, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, 
Rutty, Brushes, Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Games, Etc.

Butane Gas, Butane and N  atural Gas Appliances and when 
we can get them again— Butane Tanks and Complete Systems. 
We Solicit Your Patronage and Good Will.

W .R . W O M A C K
Quick Ambulance Service

Mr. anil Mrs. Howarii Ringgold 
left recently for Pasadena. Calif., 
to spend the winter.

R. W. (Riley) Self of Sacra
mento. Calif., and his sister, Mrs. 
Reid Williams and son. Wayne, 
of Denver. Colo., arrived here 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives 
and friend*. Both Mr. Self and 
Mrs. Williams are former resi
dents of Crowell and sor. and 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Self.

Ammunition going fast, hurry. 
— W. R. Womack.

J. M. Hill Jr., student in Bay
lor University at Waco, came in 
Tuesday to visit his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hill.

One only, best grade “ Nachman 
Springs". Inner Spring Mattress, 
rose tick, $37.50.— W, R. Wom
ack.

Aii Bowling of Pomona. Calif., 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cook, who have re
cently returned from a visit to 
their son, Joe Cook, and family, 
in Jackson. Miss. Mr. Bowling 
and Mr. Cook are half-brothers 
and had not seen each other for 
18 years. Mrs. Clara Rowland, 
sister of the two men, is expect
ed to join them here next week. 
Mrs. Rowland resides in Weber 
Falls. Okla.

The Crowell High Si-L V>
' eat- defeated tin- Memphis ( 
clone- in football by a 2~> to o 

1 score here last Friday night. 1 !.» 
game belonged to tin Wild ats 
from the opening whistle as they 

I received the kick oil' and marched 
to a touchdown without losing thi 
ball.

The Crowell line, led by A i 
! or. Yecera and Erwin, continued 
to show its power bj oii-nii,g up 
wide holes for the Crowell 1 acks 
and holding the Cyclones to six 
fits’ downs. Crowell chalked up 
sixteen first downs ai i: mao < 
yards to Memphis 85.

Albeit Bird, fleet i roweil i . , ... 
showed that he had completely 
n covered from his injured ankle 
by turning in :: touchdown .’aunts 
of 77 yards. 30 yards and three 

iic -. lespectively. He received 
some excellent downtield blocking 
from Archer, Yecera. Kelton and 
Si ith on all of these i uio.

The first touchdown was set up 
by a double reverse play that net
ted thirty-five yards with DeWi” . 
Cauthan carrying the ball. Bird 
made the remaining three yan - 
arounil left end. The kick for i x- 
tra point was wide. Crowell's sec
ond touchdown also came in the 
first quarter with Bird making ms 
nice broken field run of 77 yards. 
The extra point was mi-sed agio: 
leaving the score 12 to 0.

Crowell scored again in the 
second quarter with Smith carry
ing the ball through nice holes op
ened up by the Crowell line. 
Smith'- last line plunge was fo: 
six yards. The score at the half 
stood 18 to 0 for Crowell.

Memphis, led by Butler and , 
Huggins, came back strong in the 
third quarter and played on even 
terms with the Wildcats to pre
vent any scoring. The Wildcats 
got started again in the final quar
ter when White made one of his 
sensational passes to Kelton for 
thirty yards, anil Bird completed 
the touchdown drive with a thir
ty yard run. Smith plunged the 
extra point to make the final score j 
25 to 0 in Crowell's favor.

At this point Pat McDaniel, 
John Carter. O. C. Wharton, 
Leighton Adams. Glen Taylor 
Bob Gobin and Kenneth Payne. ; 

; Crowell reserves, were sent into | 
| the lineup, and as the game ended j 
1 they had the ball on Memphis'
! three yard line anil first down. , 

Billy Fred Short and Clifford i 
White played their best defensive 
game of the season, while Butler , 
and Huggins looked the best for 
Memphis in this department.

Gas cooking ranges, also new 
Butane gas ranges, when able to 
get (used drums and used regu
lators). No new drums or new 
regulators may be sold by law.—  
W. K. Womack.

Blankets $3.30 to $4.65; quilts, 
$5.85.— W. R. Womack.

"Ib ÍAJf VALUAB.
•ajae wexi’.s. s.,?« 
p-Aooee Avy ■. , 
ee mo use? rc. ■>. 
«ÇMOKIALO ANp
COMV.&MORAl; Æ 

tAfUBTC

S-Jt/WESS ., -S  '
6ROW 1N61LT? A 
PEAC* s ! t¿E PRU-T I \ 
wW’*CW 6 F-ilEVE ft / \
PlCKEt?
F P j 'T  SPLIT C  
A—CWtf4G THE NUTArffOÍ 

FA UTO SKOUNP

O f  SOAP
I PjT T©<SfTH!»¿.!KÉ 
^OTiS00< RfFiu PASS 

f APc ONE CP THÇ lP~cSw
• Conveniences. Gocy
FOR TícAVEl ""HESE 

■/ * ÇON61ST Qg
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a v .71/ sn- teï  \aCap
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Hi

ASE ü5in<S ÂMANAS i,üß>iOT hO iS N#AUNCHlNG 5-

F sIC:-JEF!?S TAKE’ S 
SjA TU RES- A W C E  ANP> 

O E S ’S is E P  T A E  T i P F i  O f  T hE. 
SsEW TOM JEEP "TO 
PESEWBi-E Trig CAMELS TREA7. 
A CA M ELS FOOT IS NATl« C  S
d e S ’Sm  eoR -ru e  g g r r  s jp p c s .t

OM S h ’FT MQ SAN?

The Texas Legislature consists H ¡>e of Representatives which 
of a Senate of 31 members, elect- may not exceed 150 members 
ed for four-year terms, and a elected for two-year terms.

Bob Moyer arrived here Friday 
night from Compton. Calif., where 
he has been employed at North 
American Airplane factory. Hi 
is visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Moyer.

Let us lay your inlaid linoleum 
now.— W. R. Womack.

Sgt. Mack Boswell of Roswell. 
N. M., and his father, George Bos
well, of Plainview were in Crowell 
for a short time Monday after- 
noon visiting friends. They were 
en route to Plainview from Weath
erford.

Crowell
The Line-Ups

Position Memphis
Parkhill Doss

Short
Left End

Shirley

Sollis
Left Tackle

Stevens

Archer
Left Guard

Bruce

Vecera .
Center

Robertson j

Erwin
Right Guard

Evans

White
Right Tackle

Clark J

Smith (c
Right End'

) . Jackson

Cauthan
Quarterback

Huggins

Bird (c)
Left Half

Butler (c )

Kelton
Right Half

Lawrence

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clark of 
Oklahoma City are here visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Clark’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. M. Hill, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark came in Tues
day night from Dallas where they 
attended a shoe dealers conven
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our appreciation and 
deepest gratitude to our many 
friends in and around Crowell ] 
for their many kindnesses which 
they have shown us at the loss of 
our sister and daughter. Mrs. Rex 
Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Saunders.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hays.
Mrs. Althea Nicholich.
Mrs. W. A. Hollweg.
Mrs. C. T. Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Saunders.
Robert L. Saunders.

Fullback
Crowell Reserves : —  Linemen : 

Wharton. Payne. Gobin, Taylor. 
Backs—-Adams. McDaniel. Carter, i

Officials: John Smith (McMur- 
ry). Benjamin, referee: Guy Todd ; 
(St. Mary’s) Crowell, umpirt : 
Warren Morton (McMurry)., 
Truseott, head linesman.

Texas farmers had a cash in
come of $78,000.000 in August, 
as compared with $20,000.000 in \ 
the same month of 11*41. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research has reported.

! Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas" Hastwell)

ROTARY CLUB
Miss Mayme Lee Collins gave 

an interesting review of the hook, 
"White Cliffs," by Alice Duer 
Miller, at the meeting o f  the Ro
tary Club Wednesday at noon.

The meeting Wednesday was 
the second 100 per cent meeting 
for November.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express the thanks 

and appreciation which we feel for 
the many ministrations o f friend
ship which were extended to us 
at the sudden passing of our lov
ed wife and mother. Such deeds 
will ever be remembered and cher
ished by us.

Willard King.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis. 

In. Manard Dillon, 
ilson Kinv.$ii

We Defend Our Heritage: The 
other day in a group in which I 
was present the thought was ex
pressed that it was to the discred
it of our civilization that the 
world was engaged in war. and 
that we were united in a program 
of destruction of our enemies. I 
do not feel that this is true. In 
view of the purpose that our 
enemies have in mind, and the de
liberate program of destruction 
o f all human and Christian values 
in which they are now. and have 
been engaged, it is. in my opin
ion. very definitely to the credit 
of civilization that it has had the 
courage and the decision to de
fend civilization's gains, and to 
turn from the pleasant paths of 
peace to the unpleasant path of 
war. and make the sacrifices that 
are necessary to be made to de
fend those gains. We could not 
respect a civilization that would 
do less. I believe, and it is a con
viction with me, that God is using 
the Allies to destroy the enemy 
o f civilization, just as he has used 
mankind many times before in 
the history of the race. We have 
come a long way in reaching our 
present state. Every step has 
beenu accomplished by sacrifice 
and this step is no exception. To 
fail to meet this challenge would 
be to be untrue and disloyal to 
our heritage.

SPECIALS Friday
A nd

Saturday
CABBAGE COLORA IN) I.b

GREEN HEAD

P o r k  ( h o p s M CE
LEAN
Pound

BULK LARD
K raft DINNER

Spuds
Pkgs

NICE
LARGE
WHITE
PECK

W e Have Plenty o f Bulk 
C AND IED  FRU ITS  for FR U IT  C AKES

LARGE
PAPER SHELLPECANS

CORN
W W W W V ^ * '\^ < V ^ i« V ^ W X ^ V W V ^ < W S A ^ V V 8

JAM or JELLY

Lb

N V  2 A  
SOONER /  Cans 
SELECT f c

Qt Jar

MAGIC WASHER Rox

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

28S Size Doz.

TOMATO JUICE # 19c 
HYLO Iarge n®* 19̂  
PEAS English Can 1QC
Visit 0 »  VEGETABLE CODWTER

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square
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(M SH
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Mar\ Evelyn Edwards 
Evelyn Jean Seales 

Mrs, Sloan 
Billy Fred Short

Ha; "Id Longino and Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

B Seale. Billy Morrison. 
Ua • i Herd and Albeit Bird 

M ■■*».»> Bale"*!'. Ja--1 KoarK and Hoy Joe Cate.*

EDITORI \L

■ .u, CH-
it the ya-

H. SCHINDLER
i»kn ns I

O ff ic e  Hours:

- I:: und l to •*>
o e l l ------------------Texas

IN SU RAN C E
I IK E . H IR N  ADO. 

HAM .. Etc.
Mrs \. E ' l c l .  iughlin

Dr. Hines Gaik
i ’ H Y S K  1 \N 

and
M  K O E O N

Office* in
The City Pharmacy 

O f : e T I 27W Re*. Tel. 62

¡ I  A. S P E A R S
Black smithing

A cety lene  Weld ing. E lec

tro  W eld ing, Disc Roiling, 

j I.athe W ork .

VS-JT»
• 1 T Y P E W R I T E R

W IC H I T A  T V  HEW R IT E H  
E X C H  \ N ( ,E  

A irh ita  I alls. Texas

y 13Ç2 Indiana Avenue

■h e a d a c h e
IS  S U C H  A

B I G
l i t t l e  t h i n g

A  LT. LET f r a  good full day’s 
/“Y  work when a nagging head
s' lie sneaks up on you. You sutler 
and so does your work.

Heady for an evening of relax
ation and enjoyment —  a pesky 
headache interferes with your fun, 
rert, enjoyment or relaxation.

J>K MH.ES

Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve not only If*-.wd- 
ai he, but Simple .Neuralgia, Mus
cular I'ains and Functional 
Monthly Pains.

Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
■pills? I f  rut why not? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today? Your druggist has them. 
Read directions and use only as 
directed. Your money back if you 
are not satisfied.

>ad t
! ek? It doesnt 

,i thirk about curi 
ìfortaide cluni and 
mystery hook. Say, 
t Mimething therc. 
., all wili get to 
hard, wc'll limi a 
i c- that wc i ali 

. kdd winter t’ ights 
-. v ai cirls nught 
ew" more letters te 
p. Fin surc thoy’d 

Well, whatcvci 
. ne thing. tlu-rc 

. . inplaininu dune

11 law ;•; Wo feel that if you 
aid ;..k i good look at Betty 
the next time you see her. you 
will >•■0 that she deserves to be 
ho-en as the most popular girl 

in High School. Every vote, which 
is a penny, will be greatly ap
preciated.

Billy Short, who i- president 
o f  the Junior class was elected 
as the most popular boy of the 
class, lie is a good sport and has 
a very good personality. Every
one like- him. and he is always 

willing to help a friend. Billy is 
ai.<" one o f Crowell’s football 
-tars So come on. Juniors, hack 
your friend and make him win.

The mone\ that is received from 
the Popularity Contest will go 
!•> tie Juniors for the Junior-Sen

e’ Banqui to—  Stantlev Ru-sell.

THE NIGHT OF JANUARY 16”

worth three points ■

JUNIOR RED CROSS DRIVE

For the past week the high 
school and grade school have been 
making a Junior Red Cross mem
bership drive. The drive continues | 
until Thank-giving, hut a large 
per cent of student- have already 
contributed their nickels, dimes, 
and quarters. Several rooms arc 
one hundred per cent, and the oth- 1 
ers hope to reach that goal in the 
next few days. More than S'J.'i.iHt 
has been donated.

Come on. students! Bring in 
the coins! Nickels and dime- will 
help to win this war!

tic- I ’m leaving.

gossip
sense ot

a person 
rumor.

with a

Graves "Aren ’t you ashain- 
be coming to my office so

"No, I always thought 
espectable place.

it

Craig:
isn't she?'

Cotton : 
she wears.

“ Your girl s 

"No. it's the

, 8150« “ . ' ! "

Witt 
ip pia 
i» part 
ttitig !

am
ers

Tl

louncement of most of 
who will lake the va i- 

construction o f the 
gun. and rehearsals 
light, the production of 

of January, the Six- 
row well under way.

about the small aei ‘U’’ iintr to Mi- I T. G aves.
taking eomoareti who ;*• tlireuti ng the play.
iy> m the arnie*i
;iu >s>. we tiutcht 
we can stay at "THE NIGHT OF JANUARY 16"
the ju acc anti At tlie 11 ill e >’f the suicide of

cr all. isn't the Ivar Kl'i'uvi'f, Swedish match king
me «afe what anil iitiatii'ial juggler, revealing

VII 1 ORY MI ST BE O l Rs.
A ILDCATS

1 Ti uà- Kidl
Ti:e W Idiat- bave another vic- 

». ry • • b. added to their ganics. 
Ti ex defeate I thè Memphis Cy- 

W iblea t Stadi a m
Friday night.

Some f thè outstanding play- 
\\ deats nere Dewitt 

• . an. Clitfofd White. “ Booty" 
| lo ■ dot- Fi wm. As you
all know, < litford White’»  rack* 

- "R ider." l'Ut from now 
"Slingei." He !-

• ' g pas.-ers 1
• W ih e ;-.' *- team, t authan and 

lì:!-. t ■ ■ a :-i atid in g hall "toat- 
•- " . .f Ce Wildeat team. Gordon 

K’ xx it. - *' e best difensive man

T!;e M iiiii ;.is bave «me more 
in * ¡.- -■ u-i'ii. Tbey stili bave

Ai nei- City Wildeat« on their 
■ e. This will lo a good game. 

T» team« f Wildeat.- are mc-et- 
"  g. ai d anythìng might huppen. 

ti., v win thi< game, ihev will 
.«v. a •: Cus distriet. Then they 

Star. !'• id Bulldog.«.

JOHNSON IS AHEAD

-•.fii-eius once -aid. "a per- 
iT i -! • i - - spirit, is the 

x- ; should not iie in the 
- i«me on kid- Uphold 

: - - and vi *te l‘i ir your m >st 
■ u •■. at. ; girl! The returns 

• . "-e of the fifth period
;:i . aie as follows :

G ir ls

•he complicateli failure of hi- in- 
ternational financiaì interest-, it 
xvas i umori d that he had only 
faked i.is death and tctilly hai! 
upaited • S ith Vmerica. to 
live incognito and in lu.xury on a 
fortune that he had cstablished 
tin i e. T i. — story is thè basis of 
thè play -elected l'or presentation 

v thè Dramatics Club of Croxvell
Hig Se II ni ii.

The subjeet of thè play is a 
ni rider trial, and an unusual t'ea- 
ture of it is thè recruiting of 12 
members " f  thè audience to serve 
a.- jury. These members xvill not 
he “ planted" in thè audience, but 
elio-eli by lot. Jurors seleeted 
will !ie on a professional basis. 
l'or thex will he paid a infumi 
amounting to thè prive of their 
ticket to thè show.

"Th. Night of January, thè 
Sixteei tl ad a long run in New 
York, and ha- toured thè United 
States. Tht iute l ’ercy llammor.d. 
li1' . ai h ci 0 v  • thè N"w York 
H'-rai'l-Trih-.iie, xvrite of it. "1 
havi thè word of no Ics- an ex- 
pert art >t and showman than 
- ■. M. ( ai ■ : at " rhe X -. ht

" f  January. thè Sixteenth” a lle i- 
nately ehilled and tired his blood 
xvith tue drama’» agile- and f i c 
ee-, more than any other master- 
piece that h.as come xvithill hi- ex- 
pel ience."

THE TRANSOM PEEK.ER

Well, we thought Ruth Diggs 
was oil' of the boys for the dura
tion. From the look- of things, 
-he was doing O. lx Friday night, 
thank you. Certainly, sin was with 
Warren llaynie.

Saturday night, the p rev ie w , a 
girl from Thalia— just ask Wel
don.

Paula Plunket and .John Calvin 
Carter seemed to he "hitting it 
off”  over the week-end.

’ Bobby Cooper was will: Polly 
| Davis Saturday right. I’ullx ;m 
1\ gels around.

Billy Cox's car xvas full (about 
-ix in a coupei. and did thex hav> 
fun- ask \ irginia Mai.e and Pal-x 
Ketchersid. They all looked like 
Cox'- Army.

Have you heard about Hut! 
Digg- and W arren Haney'.’ This 
might dexelop into something.

Kenneth Archer was with B l- 
ty Zeibig Sunday nighi. Paula 
and Johnny were with them.

What i- the matter .Joan'.’ Paul 
was with Kdith Blevins from Tha 
ha Saturday night did you

. know?
What i> tin- 1 hear about W an

da Ketchersid and Cotton McN'o-- 
— could it be the real thing?

Bob Gobin was with Kdwina 
Hi'-' Saturday night. They k w n  
to get along fine.

Jane Roark and Toe Fd are do
ing all ’ ight. Don't j

Ann. we are terribly 
had to go home so es 
would have made .Jessie
py.

Of course. Margaret 
Bill ( IWi > toget
day night why :• v 
Saturdax ■ • • t ■ ■ u

'oaeh: “ Won t your wife hit 
ceiling when you come in this

lver-: "Probably, she is a poor

High heels were invented 
woman who had been kis-i 
the forehead.

by

Soieeant: “ Will the soldier that 
broke the rules last right and 
went out with his girl please step 
fui ward. "

"Companp halt ’

A doctor has an urgent call from 
Coach Grave- saying that his small 
-nil had swallowed a fountain pen.

Doctor: “ I'll be right ; vi r. but 
what are you doing in tin tnean-
t ive '.' "

i ouch. “ Using a pencil.''

\ college town i- i place where 
the locomotive that hit a coupe 
kills all seven passengers.

BARGAIN DAY
H otel tlte

f Star-Telegram
Fort W orth

Qi*C4*lcitiOH ah 7c ta il

NOW A BIGGER and BETTER

' half 
John

s alesimi! 
your wo 
t’alvitl :

'Thi-

I'H
two

The» 
lather 
illy wears

Man: •

is always a tie between | 
I -on— and the son usu- ¡

it.

•nib

sit

sorrv vou ; “ Hardy Sanders.’ ' said th.
rly. Vo . 1 'teacher. " what are the »•fl’orTH tJ'
very itap- ! !heat and 1 

"Heat .
oidr*
expands and cold con

Davis ami , traits." promptly repiîf d Hardy
1er S.i tur- "Give 11ie examples.**
'tildn't "Ii sunum.T the days are fi-nc

PROSE BOOK REPORT

JOKES

“ Ah wins."
"What you got?"
"Three aces.
"N'o you dor.'?. Ah wins.” 
"What you got?'
"Two eights and a razor." 
"Yuh -lio doe-, how onie 
lucky?"

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R I O U S
MOMENTS

( Paul 
I Dare You
th

Vecera | 
-William H. Dan-

Orator: My
men.

Old Maid:

amb i- to save

mix eat a ve 
,i -liver plat' 
,'iati-ful hear
r -t.— E. P 

I- not that
which 
o' (

MVe 111......-,

a grumbling spirit 
v poor dinnei from 

while one with a 
mav feast upon a 

Brown.
he truest gratitude 

riie- to widen the horizon ; 
liman happint-- and to make , 
fell iw- sharers in that which 
gladdened us? II < p >ttep. !

TOU G IT A lt

NEWS
WNKI IT S HOT

iO TS  OT

PICTURES
to AMte New* U ve

C O M P K V f

MARKET
and  SvM iiett New * ;

★
P U ftfY  O f

SPORTS
★

OAKY

RADIO
CLOCK

*

WOMAN’S
PAGE

STATE DAILY
P r in te d  in  S p e c ia l  
Easy- t o -Re od Type

?5 g

%

soli
* r . r t^ 1

HEM'S W H A T  YOU -
A New end BeHo, S* rr-Tdic m 
dressed up in The NiVi AAR.’ J 
TYP€ that makes reo i-*<; ^n'...

j with larger clearer prmtiag *»*t 
* doesn't smear. More «Mr gK» 
■; between the lines— Povt:»c 0•«■at 
-X, by U. S. Maii—COM IC: i

with beeur**«! ROTO-
y fd L-rtw«-» 

WAR NEWS —  ewd grc ir l S’ Al
FEATURES . . . OROFP NOwi

•XV b

I y  GRA
• lo ng w itt  
kVWE — I

i r
: i - Jean Robert-

’"¡ix Davis 
l’ àlida Evans

Bovs
laidv Sanders 
: : ■ 1 F I ed Short 
.rnold Smith 
'at McDaniel

7 4 
42
41 
26

If "ii an n ■: :r High School 
but would like to vote, you will

• •!-• whei ■ in tins issue of the 
.• it .i -••! le- " f  articles xvrit-
I'" 11 • the nominees, stating
lea- ii.- why they should be 

. led (ilum ■ over these and 
¡he' vote for the one whom you 
feel w i be t) • most popular.

' ay. y ■ i will m aiding a 
«•t.rthx cause— the Juniors of
! "  12 4 :

V o t e  Fo r  W a n d a  E vans—  The 
Cho ice  o f  the S en io rs !

W dor ? like to boas*, but we 
r-t she'» till toast of Crowell 
H -■ Wanda Evans.

A ciii.i- that puts Betty (liable
• • shade, a personality as re- 

: u • ■ as Kate Smith's— to
nan \\ a! da Evan.- with stai- 

t - ■rei n arid radio i- beyond rea- 
- Surely tliere i- nothing to 
c ill pu : e xvitli the Senior’s candi
date. Ai-., 1 might add that she 

one , f our pep leaders.
A I'e i considering some of 

VA and a - be.-t qualities (ability 
to will ami keep friends, poise, 
g ."(I looks, and charm 1. there is 
no doubt about the winner o f the

I Dan- You is a x’ery encourag
ing little book. I f  you are falling 
lown ir. something; business, so

ciety. or self confidence, you 
should read Danforth's secrets.

He ha- a very successful meth- 
d which, he used to arouse self- 

d* Termination, A salesman was 
ontinuously decreasing in his 

amount of sales and his self-con
fidence was dwindling to nothing, 
i hie morning he came to his bo.- , j 
and told him he was quitting be
cause he didn't think he was worth 
the money he was getting. His 
bo-,, having read "1 Dare You," 
knew he had self-confidence and 
c ukl make a success if he could 
alk to him frankly. The 

merely stared at him and told lv>n 
he could it' he wanted to. and 

a red 1 ¡«n t " The next morning 
, the salesman returned xvith h:> 

idlest 1'eco'd of sales. Not nly 
■ i-. but he was a healthier look*
I . ’ . and was more plea-ant

o 5J*or »  Tam* O n ly  NUMI «UN»r»H>îiO»t$ Nia I 
* H + * r * *  * « V f  NT WHWO iN C  YOUR ORDIR HM I

Intruder to couple on porch 
"Oh. pardon me."

The girl: "Don't mention i' 
please."

— o—
“ This dance floorAnn F. : 

slippery."
Gaylon: "It  isn’ t the fl. 

just had my shoes shined."

“ I missed 
leveled the 
shot.

Captain : 
you shoot."

Private: ‘ 
thing shoots

you," sh,. said as s'nc 
revolver for another

‘ I f  anything moves, 1

it y<: 
advice

■ulti make a 
j  would taki 

and le -ide

«ell
tnis

res, sir, and it any- i 
I move.”
— o---

T im e men were sitting n a 
park beiicli ¡n Nazi Germanv.

One xvho was reading a paper. 
finished an artiele, looked up. ai: : ' 
saitl. "Tsk. tsk."

The si oond man i ' iid the ar
tille, h'i.kcd up. and saiti, "Tsk, 
tsk."

The third stood up, -aying, " I f  ¡ 
you guys are going to talk poli- ¡

L a d y ,  u e  w o n ’ t
let y o u

b a c k

■F»
►a v ’ r y b o d y  E v ’ r y  P a y  D a y

to  th is !”

Per«
Vote

>n who sup- 
for Wanda

Why not be the 
ports the winner!
Evans!

Hardy ¡.- the tno-t popular boy 
' • ti .. Fres!.men ela-- We pick
ed bin, iecause he is cheerful at 
all lime-, a good conversationist, 
a mixer, and a very friendly 

ap. He i- a good sport; in 
’vary eases ¡t physical education 
j - has shown tnat. he can take it. 
If typical American bov i- hon- 
c-:. sincere and courteous to old- 

r p e o p l e  at all times. Who is-a 
‘ tier student of our class than 
1 ’ He is an active Scout, and 

* '■••-■ up to all the lules and laws 
iron; Any new-comer of 

■ HS ,y or girl, (mainly girls).
1 's riim hi.- hist day. Because 

* i t i  c best all-round boy in our 
class the class voted him most 
popular hoy. Surely everyone 
feels tin way the freshmen do.

‘This Is My Fight Too’

Att ention friends, enemies, bus- 
' i ' ’ . lover* arid ah ! La-t : 

Monday innrn wr Betty .Johnson 
w is chosen for the most popular 
. o! in the Junior ( las-. It, seem- 
that some have remembered her 
in a big way, but a few had their 
mind- el-nwhere. Open those eyes  

f yours and take a look at that! 
beautiful black hair and those 
dreamy blue eye«. Also, you would 
enjoy getting better acquainted 
with her. and enjoy her charming 1 
personality. I f  you really want 
the  most popular girl to win, give 
#that money which is burning your 
pocket to Betty's secretary, Helen

6,900,900 Women Enrolled in War Savings 
Payroll Plan.

WASHINGTON*. D C.— Women At War Wee!;, opening Nov. 22, during 
v. . v.*11 s ■• k t , sell the greatest single week's volume of w\r

H"' '■■ ai-'d Stu.i ps wiil serve to put the spotlight on the mighty contribu- 
t t. .:. ei. u.orally are making toward financing the war.

milli women arc on War Savings payroll plans. Their monthly 
deductions total $70,000.000. J

The customers of 300.000 newspa
per boys xvho have sold more than 
s '01 10.000 in War Bonds and Stamps 
are r by . men.

V* lunteer saleswomen run nearly 
all '. e Bond booths in theatres from 
Ma.'.e tn California. They also are 
s; arlhi n the War Bond sales in re- 
ta.l stores.

P. ib .i G. Er.gelsrr.an. Associate 
Field Director of the payroll savings 
sect! n of the War Savings Staff, 
readily admits ti.at without the sup- 
p c.i li i iie.’:',n:t,il rec
ord of payroll savings enrollments 
v. : ,u h ved. J'ay-
roll - v,i..-> ..in re n< w in opera
tion in 148.000 bu.-.ne.-ses and fac- 
tone- Einplovci.- i f  twenty-five 
th. i- id of tht e ( r:r. are convert* 
ing at lea: : 10 percent of gross piay- 
rul!i into War Bonds every payday.

A a .’ te Field Director Engels- 
mai. ivs teat women have contrib
uted directly and indirectly toward 
this record. When a it.an devoted 10 
or n.ore percent of h. pay envelope 
to • . b '• the v .' an at,, .me
h i-, iad ., p.cAcrfu! voice in the de
cision. H r planning, her economics 
and her cheerfulness play their part 
in the success of payroll savings.

The Treasury Department is count
ing upon this woman influence in its 
current cam’ ngn to "top that 10 
percent by New Year's.”  By the 
first of the year the Treasury hopes 
to enroll at least 3.000,000 "women 
workers in a payroll savings plan

to (D

'9

I'm iiil of her in irs tn ip iit  In the A m erl- 
I "I H .n  i,t . lie  and equally  |,roud o t  the 
r u n »  rf war production on her fare and 

, u in» the vouni! lad y  in this "W om en At 
’ .• W<v I» poster sym bolizes In o  uf ih«
I ‘ trief activities ol women at war.

• .d 5.000.000 more men with total 
deductions for War Bonds over the 

I 10 percent mark. .
a*- J

*  *  *  *

You:  No'3 W ell, I understand that e 3̂C' 
tories which used to make washing -achines 

now have turned to war work—

Redd/.* True1

You: . . . a n d  so wiiat are we 50
when our present machine wears ou"

R e d d y:  That s just the point! V /erc  '9 
help keep 'em in good workirg cord  ' or-

You: But new parts are hard to get too!

P o d d y : Yes That makes it doubly mpo^a.it 
that we take good care of the things wc rare-

n t You:  But suppose my machine break, c)c" ’’

down'Check P° ln> make rcPalrs before it breaks
, ovv , 7  UP ° n >OUr washm9 machine— and all other appliances 

J  Le, I  r  507,6 eiief1 f'ai 9-es way Call your electric f i , i t
- - o ; , .  9n ° ' Sr y0ur °PP,'° '> «s  carefully Then he should make
-,o.rs that w,„ prevent breakdowns.

* •  • ank you Rp»riHxy ti .
in tite Arr-yi you kn - v SJPPpose 1 can * ,̂nd a repair man— many of them 

ar.angcd ¡0 help o 11 e t ' - g l ' c ' .  Utilities Our service department has

t

J t

IN V S S T  IN 
*uy War 

end Stampi
Z T  W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Company
IN V E S T  IN AMI*1 

lay War I»»*  
end Starni
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American force 
diluiate weapons

A arfan and under 
i mid, is today lanil- 

.¡terrancan and At- 
: the French < ol- 

President Roost 
tatement issued by 

late November 
'•provides an ef- 

front assistance to 
, - in Russia."

1 ri e split into three 
k at A lirico, near 

Mediten anean coast 
d on the Atlantic 

mid south of Casa- 
War !>epnrtment 

\ .iinber s that the 
advancing rapidly 

• re 1 .»'dio miles of 
•• liirht French re- 
\ icier' capitulated 

The Vichy Gov- 
■ off diplomatic re
s ’ i e f a rv o f State 
. main purpose of 

ry of this govcin- 
past two years 

pave the way for 
:nve into the \Vest- 

■ ,.::ean.
of this American 

.ir assisted by the 
and air forces and 

• immediate future, 
d by a considerable 
visions o f the Bril- 

t i President stated, 
ined allied fori e . . . 
i i. with the British 
I pt o desili ned to 

ipntion by the Axis 
part of Northern 

\ frica, and to deny 
i.r nations in a start*

. wiiich to launch an 
tre Atlantic coast

• ch trovernment and 
people have been in* 
i purpose o f thi« ex-

have been assured 
seek no territory 

intention o f inter- 
lie friendly French 

Africa." the Presi
dent said. "This ex- 
I develop into a major 

\!lied Nations am; 
■. ry expectation that it

• -'fill in repelling the 
man and Italian in-

Vfrica and prove the 
step to the liberu- 
raiton of France." 

¡dent told the French 
radio and by leaflets 

Xinerican forces were 
•1 eir empire as friends, 
v e cruel invaders who 
• forever your riirhts 

. < inincut, your riirhts to 
n cdom and your riirhts 

iu own lives in peace
m i ity. . . . We assure you 

■ the menace o f Germany 
removed from you, 

a.. ;.lit your territory at
l'o not obstruct. . .  this 

T irpose."
Dwight 1». Eisenhower, 

o f the American
• European theatre, is 
in chief o f the allied

rci . Gen. Eisenhower. 
' ri i.dcast to Frenchmen of 

• A t a. promised not to at- 
Kn iich themselves, upon 
nditions. These condi- 

■ ri specific and he repeat- 
any times in his broad-

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 2i>c

For Sale
FOR SALE— Bundle feefl . Hegira
unii cune. Dave Allants. 22-41)1

FOR SALE Dining riunii fumi-
ture. Mis. T. N. Bell. 22-Ite

FOR SALE— Goiiil Notti •X oats.
— IL 1. Taylor. 22-1 tp

FOR SALE U »oil fec i  mill anil
heit.—  H'Ward Bursev, Thalia.
Tt \a>>. 22-tfc

FOR SALE— 10 gauge double liar-
re! shotgun. Ideal for gouse, etc*.
—  A. \V. Lilly. 22-1 tp

FOR SALE 110 acres . f farm
land. 11 j miles northwest o f Mar-

Up Stairs In Rinjrirold Building

Sm g #
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. in. 
Wednesduy evening services 

f* :00 o'clock.
Sunday, November 22. 194:;

subject: “ Soul and Bmiv

Meet tonight ( Thui»day >. at ** :00 
at thè Odd Fcllows hall. All 
memi era are urired to uttend.

W. !». RICE. Noi.le Grand.
J. A. THOMSON’, Seeretary-

I ,

iraret. Bargain.— Bill Ford.
22- Ite

FOR SALE— SO acres good land 
in the Gilliland community in | 
Knox Countv, well improved.— L. 1 
P. Fox. 21-tfe |

FOR SALE—John peere row 
hinder, all new bearings and gear
ing. good shape.— Waltei E. Price. 

-1-Jtp

!<>R SALE Kitchen cabinet, 
kitchen table, hath room stove. 
9x12 wool rug. d window shades.
3 lighting tixture- and I doors.—  
C. R. Fcrgcsoti. 1 lì-Ite

STATED 
of Crowell 

1840. A. F

IV

MEETING 
Lodge No. 

& A. M .
ov. 9, 7 :30 P. M. 

2nif Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome, 

ork on the Master's Degree. 
LESLIE THOMAS, \V. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

M ethod 's  t Church
Sunday, Nov. 1.• ■ gin* a new 

.Vl.‘ r Vl.:h till Methodist people 
i f  Northwest Texas. The L j ■ 
“ Scattei ing Remarks" made a: 
till’ close of the session was not 

general this year as in formi r 
vears Of the two hundred ami 
nineteen i;p; ointments in this 
conference only '  \ty-tiv. Were 
moved to new locations. Many 
years fifty per cent of the min
ister» are moved to new work-. 
I his coliferenee lad it.- high 
points as , suai.

Dr. Paul Martin ef Wiehita 
Falls gave the inspirational mes
sages, and they were rich in con
tent as we!: ns scholarly. Dr.

Hamlctt. minister of Polk(1

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Greek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

For Rent

W A R N IN G

No fishing or trespassing of any 
kind on Wishon's Ranch. All gate- 
are closed and game warden will 
be in pasture almost every day. 
I f  he catches you. the penalty will 
he yours. This is done for pro
tection against fire.— J. W. 
Wishon. 4-4tc

>’ t Mnnullo. brought the me--agi 
at the hour of ordination of the 
voung ministers. Some twenty- 
live were in the class for oriii- 

j nation as Deacons and Elders. 
Many of our younger preachers 
are in preparation for the Chap
laincy in the Army. Special ar
rangements were made for their 

I Ordination that they might meet 
1 the requirements. A very good 
Conference and well attended, 
and the reports were better than 
the average. All claims were paid 
in full and many churches report
ed they had money in the treas
ury to begin the new year with.

Our services Sunday will mark

FOR KENT
Williams phu 
town. See K

-3-room house on 
1 mile east of 

h Ah-ton. 22-1 tp

Wanked

r

WANTED TO BUY —  Roll top
desk, cheap. Also desk light and 
gmul -ingle or double sink. Leave 
information at The News office.

BRING your tire troubles to us. 
\Vi guarantee out work.— Ross 
Tire Shop. 2l*2tp

WANTED —  Wheat 
calves.— Alton Bell.

pasture for 
22-2tp

HAVE your tube cut down to fit 
your tire at our shop.— Ross Tire 
Shop. 21-2tp

Transportation said 180.000 wom
en will get jobs in the "tradition
ally male” transportation indus
try in the coming months. Agri
culture Secretary Wickard said 
that success o f the farm manpow
er program next year would de
pend to a considerable extent on 
the employment o f more women 
and girls and older people on the 
country's farms.

War Manpower Chairman Mc
Nutt said that all major war pro
duction plants soon will be re
quired to schedule their manpow
er requirements in the same man
ner they must now schedule needs

, , fur scarce raw materials. Of-
cnemy pbnes aga.nst ficia, instl.uctions und f orms for

with-

Lewis M. Brereton's 
in Cairo reported 

that American fliers

of their own in the 
1 from October 1 to 

in addition, the 
i rit said, the U. S. fli- 

Li ' riuusly damaged an 
•' • ■ i number of tons of 

i knocked out a num- 
k> and other motor ve-

vy announced that at 
s s Japanese, by actual 

' been killed in three 
land fighting in the 

Islands. Navy Secre- 
h reported earlier that 

■' ualties were less than 
f Japanese losses. The 

Ifip Japanese aircraft 
royed there in October 

-,1* \ Navy communique late
8 reported the prob- 

(a’ ■ tig of another Jap cruis- 
■a' o-troyer in the Solomons 
'• ' ie advance o f  American

l ward on Guadalcanal 
uing.
Labor Sopply

• Secretary Perkins report- 
■ tween now and Decem- 
; industry will need 4,-

fi,00( additional workers, and 
imher, 3.000,000 will be i Lease, Board of Economic 
The Office of Defense ' fare and Office o f Civilian

bringing about the orderly 
drawal o f workers for war in
dustries for the armed forces are 
now available to war contractors 
and operators o f essential civilian 
activities, he said. Federal labor 

inspectors will be assigned to 
the plants “ to see that labor is 
being utilized properly,” and those 
plants which fail to co-operate 
will be subject to “ whatever sanc
tions there are available."

Controlled Material» Plan 
The WPB established the Con

trolled Materials Plan to boost 
war production through elimina- 

I tion of all nonessential produc- 
! tion. WPB Vice Chairman Eber- 
: stadt will direct the plan which 
j will adjust production schedules 
, w ithin material supply to meet 
production requirements. The 

.plan will operate as follows: The 
WPB Requirements Committee 1 

i will allot controlled materials (at 
first only carbon and alloy steel, 
copper and aluminum) to the 
“ claimant agencies"— Army, Na
vy, Maritime Commission, the Air
craft Scheduling Unit, Lend-

War- 
Sup-

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my plate in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. ii. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

ply. The claimant agencies will 
then make allotments to prime 
contractors producing essential 
goods. The prime contractors will 
divide their allotments among 
subcontractors and suppliers.

Stabilization o f Wage,
Chairman Davis o f  the War 

Labor Board said the WLB. in sta- 
\ bilizing incomes less than $5,000.
, “ will act on the presumption that 
wage rates prevailing on Septem
ber 15, 1942. are proper." The 
Hoard said “ if a group of employ
ees has received increases amount
ing to 16 per cent in their aver
age straight-time rates over the 
level prevailing on January 1. 
1941, the Board will not grant 
further increases as a correction i 
for maladjustments. . . . The wage 
rate inequalities and the gross in- I 
equalities which may require ad
justment under the stabilization 
program are those which repre
sent manifest injustices that arise 
from unusual and unreasonable 
differences in wage rates."

Rationing
The Office o f Price Adminis

tration announced all passenger 
cars will he eligible for recapping 
services or for replacement tires 
under the national mileage pro
gram effective November 22. but 
motorists will be limited by quotas 
to be assigned to rationing boards. 
The grade of tire allowed in ease 
recapping is impossible will be 
determined by the amount o f mile
age allowed applicants in their 
gas ration books. i

Motorists asking more mileage 
than the basic ration must furnish 
specific, d e t a i l e d  information 
about their driving requirements 
on forms issued by OPA and avail
able from November 12-15 at 
school houses designated as reg
istration sites. I f  the applicant’s 
essential mileage is more than 1 
15 miles a month, but less than 
47 , he will be issued a B book. 
Mileage of more than 47 miles 
will warrant a C book. Holders 
of C books must display stickers 
on their windshields indicating 
why they were granted extra gas
oline.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

the beghini íiJT 11>f a new yi ai
work. V.'i are inter, »ted it - e-
curing bette i íitt»i ndance till' ; ur
than in the past and have ft*w
handicaps cunit e’Ming us at u
time. With so nii any of our peo-
pie away in tlefense work it
meati' that tl.n- • of us Ht h<>nii«-
should In emne more interested it. 
keeping our church going, await
ing their return. Begin the year 
with us by being "ti hand for both 
Sunday Schi nl and church. The 
hours are: S. S. 9:45 a. in. Church 
1 1 a. in. and 7 :30 p. m. Your 
presence will be appreciated at 
all times and. if you bring a 
friend, you will be twice welcome. 
Since it is up to those of us who 
remain behind, let's make a good 
job of carrying on.

H. A. LONGING. Pastor.

that fresh bread 
if vou heat the

W HATEVER PROPERTY Y O U  O W N
A Part of it ihauM G  liauid “Through Life Insurance,should be liquid “Through 

$2,000, $3.000. or More.”
Tax Set-Up calls for more Cash at 

with the times?
to 90!c of valua-

Death.The future
Are You keeping pace 

• '< Money on Land Investments, of 80f r

JOE COUCH, Agent
14 tears Service with the Great National Life Insurance

\Ye will find 
will cut easier 
knife.

Two heaping tablespoons of 
baking soda added to the dish
water will remove all traces of 
fish odor from dishes.

Best time to clean the egg 
beater is immediately after using 
it— before the egg dries ami makes 
washing difficult.

tion.

Co.

Free
nished
schools

textbooks have been fur- 
the children of public 
in Texas since 1918.

Christian Science Services

“ Soul and Body" is the subject 
o f the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, November 
2“ .

The Golden Text is: "Know ye 
not that ye are the temple of 
God, and that the Spirit o f God 
dwelleth in you?”  (1 Corinthians 

i 3 :1 « ) .
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: 
yea, though we have known Christ 
after the flesh, yet now hence
forth know we him no more. . . . 
Therefore if any man be in Christ, 
he is a new creature: old things 
are passed away; behold, all 
things arc become new" (II Co
rinthians 5:16. 17).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
■ the following passage from hte 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,’’ by Mary Baker Eddy : 
"A  demonstration of the facts of 
Soul in Jesus' way resolves the 
dark visions of material sense in
to harmony and immortality"

1 (page 428).

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Warren Filkin. Pn.

D.. Member of Faculty. Moody
Ilihle Institute. Chicago.

Are You Regi»lvrvd?
The cards said we could not 

vote unless we were registered. 
So just before the deadline for 
registration my wife and I went 
to tlu city hall. There was a big 
crowd there, too big. we thought. 
So we went to a school building 
where the announcement said we 
might register. But the place 
was not open for business. \\ c 
hurried back to the city hall, and 
found the large crowd still press
ing toward the registration win
dows. But we decided wo would 
do our best to register. After all. 
voting is a privilege in a democ
racy. It is more than that— it is 
a solemn obligation.

As we waited we saw one man 
raise his tight hand to he sworn. 
The official had him swear that he , 
had lived at least a year in the 
state and so many months in the 
county. At the word of having 
to live a year in the state. I be-

gqin to ask 
lived only 
state. The
r<giste r.

at

So then i
polls this fall.
in tli c honk.
is no• going i
peopl <■. for t
in tli e hook.

He '.elation

nine mont: 
r e f n r i  w e  
imi f We
could not

no goir 
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go
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tne Thi
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>ut

21 :27 d e e 
"A i  d there shall in no w 
into it anything that 
neither whatsoever w o 
abomination, or maketh a 
they which are written 
Lamb's hook of life.”

Notice the expression. “  
which are written in the 
hook of life." That is tl 
tratioii lunik. All of tl 
books may be all right, 
important one is tile Lamb'- book 
" f  l i f e  J o i  n ti e B ill ' I a q 
“ Behold the Lamb of God which 
taketh away the sin world."
J< -Us Chri.-t I- the I-tinb of God. 
He died for all men that they 
need not die for their own sins. 
He knows \iho accepts Hun a 
Saviour and Lord, and it is these.

I only these, whose names gi 
into the registration book, "ti.i 
Lamb's book of life.”

We were concerned whether our 
names were in the propei book 
for an election. We went ?. -onn

I terrain. Tt 
fin both i i\

I NT.*: Ut
o f  t ::

TING I 
AN I) I

O N E
V IT A M IN

D A Y
T  A B L E T S. »nnt» » ^  i «B w t  i 3

X T HINK f ,t! Y,,r rI '  \ T  I I *  fnum daily r<*iuir«?mt‘nt* 
I *>( A and U  Vitamins or ol 

- ---- — * I ii Complex Vitamina, ¡n oim
plfiBUQt tablet. Hem» 
t he name O V E - A  - D A Y 
(brand) Vitamin Tablet*.

tea the r

if u iti
1, mg s

i t med tiler in tl ' - 
have 1 i*,0iMi,00(.. 
t ime tin* 1 'n i t 1 ; 
tween four ami fiv 
in th« arm» <1 suivi' 

A ia.ska is MTiunt' 
sia by Uu- lb rirur î 
only .*)♦• miles wide 

The population

■\t tl pres

trai

Rus

N E R V I N E
S

DO
MllCt

h O TENSE nerven make 
you Wakeful, Cranky 

IvitUkt*#? iJr. Mileft Nervim
helps to lessen Nervous I 
Tension Get it at your dru*- I 
store Read directions and I 
use only aa directed.

Alka-Seltzer
VY’ H F N  

colar
Headache, Mus- 

Fains or Simpl« 
Neuralgia. liistreni after 
Meal», tiaa on Mumach or 
“ Mornin* A fte r "  interfere 
with your work or spoil 
your fun, try Alka-Selt/^r.

ANNOUNCING
Newspaper Bargain

THE FOARD C O UNTY  NEW S  
Regular Price $ 2 .0 0 ........

5 0

In Crowell Trade Territory and Subject to Withdrawal 
without Notice. Conditions force us to charge $2.00 per 
year for subscriptions going to points outside the county.

Rates for Fort Worth Star-Telegram:
STAR-TELEGRAM , with Sunday, S ™ ^ 9 5
Regular price $12.00 per year; Bargain Price

(Customer Saves $4.05)

Clubbing Rate with The Foard County News, 5 ^ 1 7 0  
Both Papers for One Year................

(A  Saving of $5.30)
Balance of November FREE

W ICH ITA  FALLS RECORD-NEWS, or S  B "  5 0

W ICH ITA  FALLS D AILY  TIMES, one year

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with S ^ ^ S O  
The Foard County News, one y e a r ..............

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
MLSCAL IKE b,  s. l  huntley W h a t !  No Rice?

Miss Vernon Laundry Will Resume 
Old Schedule of Two Trips a Week

''ince making the announcement that we 
’*<'uld make only one trip per we«k to Crowell to 
Pick up laundry, we have decided to resume our regu- 
Jr schedule of two trips per week as we have been 
ooing for a number of years.

The splendid business given us by people in this 
territory is greatly appreciated and we want to put 
forth every effort possible to merit it.

O W E N  M cLARTY, Solicitor
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Kanakas Serve Yanks Phillip* Announce*
Discovery of New, 
Important Process

Lt. Richard Vecera 
W eds in Louisiana

Lieutenant Richard Vecera, 
-on ■ 'I Mi and Mrs Tom Vecera.

arch. The 
l by a few 
bride an.!

was married to
Fishi in Lake Uh:
Tut-sitav evening, '
Firs Pi eshyterian

wa* witne
friends ot

couple left after the cere- 
fur Si. Joseph, Mo., where 
\ cceia will b. stationed 

.• nr osent. The bridegroom

Statf Sergeant Murrell 
Diggs Married Nov. 7

Mr and Mr- John Diggs have .
rereived announcement of the 
mainai;« of their son, Stull' Serge- 

Murrell t ’ Dig«» to Miss Ruth : 
.1 of Harbnet n, where Sgt.
Digg* has >i en located for some I 
tune. The mirraige took place on
Nov. 7.

"  n'V Sergeant Diggs is a srrnd- 
t'rowoll High School w iti 

• ■ ■ is- of 1 ;» 11. He was a mem- 
,1 t -i , High School football j 

t : lim ine ins four years of 
Hi-:. Sell

iggs will nn 
time beiru 
Harlingen.

■i V 4
1'. S. army fortes ir. New (:i'e- 

clnni.i rmplc.y na'.iic Kanakas for 
porter and other laboring work, and 
receive the same medical attention 
as the troops. . Here a Kanaka is 
shown having some dental work 
done.

and.

id

Mrs A. K. McLaughlin 
i age-old sculpture and 

* in a portion of China's 
all. Pictures of the elab- 
tinted wall carving- were 

and it was estimated that 
■s of work bud been re- 
to complete that pictur- 
airtion of the wall.

her material from an 
i.y a noted Korean, Mrs. 
Roberts gave an eilhghten- 
weli as a terrifying pie- 
what happens when the 

ie lake possession of a 
Korea, now known a* 

was taken into “ protec- 
■ t■.»<!> ” situVt after the turn 
century, and since that 

:ie Koreans have been as

i ' >r years they have tried t<> 
i the civilized world what 
unities had taken place and 

still taking place in Chosen: 
i it ha > only been since Pearl 
.!•• that their stories have 

accepted as true. Mrs. Rob* 
- added comments from a re
al;;. exchanged prisoner of the 

He told of the tilth and 
unsanitary a- well a- the in- 

m ; e treatment of the Jap 
or*. He wa< one of forty 

>wded into a small room, where 
more than standing room 

i- allotted each prisoner. The 
■ • food, watery rice, the rule-, 
in , broken, brought immedi- 

a .d painful punishment, the 
.. ■ primitive toilet facilities
w. <• merely a few of the ai- 

: unbelievable features of the 
tii , Mrs. Roberts’ article was 
i ly. in view o f war happen» 

:n the Southwest Pacific.
\ F in e  .Arte program, combined 

th the theme of Thanksgiving. 
11 e followed at the next meet- 
; at the home of Mrs. S. E.

Local People Attend 
Wedding ot Nephew

ai j i  of Ensign William ( 
i;.- New of New York
City, and Miss Lucille Grider o f )  
L .R.is took place at the Holy Trin- 
. \ Re, tor) Pallas Monday

g o lU oti. Ensign Newton 
- well-known in Crowell, having j 

visited here in the home of his j 
au> t. Mrs. T. B Klepper numbers!

f times. He is the son of B. C 
Newton of Marietta. Okla.

Kell, wing the wedding. a | 
breakfast and reception were held 
•it the home of the bride s aunt. ! 
Mr- Margaret Collins. Mr. and 
Mr-. Klepper were among the 
guests t’oi the wedding and the j 
breakfast.

More 100 Octane aviation gaso- 
l line for the Allied air forces and 
more synthetic rubber for war 

! needs can he made as the result 
of a revolutionary new catalytic 
process. Isoversion, recently dis
covered in Phillips Petroleum 
Company's research laboratories.

Isoversion. according to a 
statement released this week by 

! Frank Phillips, changes petroleum 
' products formerly of almost no 
value in the war program, into 
products which are vitally needed 

: in large quantities to make 100 
octane gasoline, synthetic rubber, 
and other critical war materials.

Secrecy, said Mr. Phillip-, pre
vents the release of any definite 
data concerning the process or the 
extent to which it will increase 
the supply of this valuable and es
sential war material. He was able 
to say, however, that Isoversion 
will substantially increase the 
total potential supply of this prod
uct and thus will lie extremely 
important in alleviating any *hort- 

. age which might result from the 
| increasing tempo of aerial war- 
fare.

Improvements Human Heart Has 
Uff 1 • a /T t  ¡Tremendous TaskMademUfhceot |oP' rfi,rm

WESLEYAN GUILD

Cameron Store
During the past several weeks,

Cameron Lumber Co. lias been 
busy at the task of renovating, re- 
tinishing, and adding to their o f
fice and display rooms. Some 
damage was done to the business 
by the storm on April 2x. hut not 
serious enough damage to pre
vent the carrying on of business.
S . the job of redoing the interior l*r. Cox suggests the following

Austin. —  The human h e a r t 
pumps approximately 5o gallons 
of blond every hour with no vn- 

| cations, no days off. no sleep, und 
1 no rest except between beats, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, State 
Health Officer, who says that 
since the heart has such a tre
mendous task to perform, it de
serves your whole-hearted co-op
eration.

In order to give your heart ev
ery possible assistance in the per
formance of this amazing task.

THE BARREL IS EMPTY

The railroad* need new rolling 
stock, rails and materials, to keep 
pace with transportation demands 
of war. demands which thus fat 
have been met with miraculous
efficiency. , ,

In requesting authority to op
tai nthe new equipment, John J. 
Police, president of the Associa
tion o f American Railroads, warn- 

i ed that the lines arc close to the 
bottom of the barrel in their ef- 

i forts to increase utilization of 
their present equipment. 1 he re
quest was held to an absolute min
imum. Each new locomotive and 

i freight ear obtained will have to 
| haul and carry more than present 
| record loads.

In other w’ords, the railroads 
are not seeking to ease the bur 
den on themselves. 1 hey will 
match every ounce of new equip
ment with still greater efficiency. 
For example, 1*00 new locomotives 
in the next 12 months were re- 

' quested. Even if that number is 
authorized, built and placed in 
active service before next Octo
ber, it will be necessary for each 
locomotive to turn out seven per 
cent more ton-miles of work in 
October, 11*43, than in the same 
month this year.

The railroads are the backbone 
.if our war effort. Their task has 
assumed astronomical proportions. 
Almost hourly it grows greater. 
Failure is as unthinkable to rail
road men as military defeat is to 

1 the Army commander. But. as 
with the Anny. succès.» in modern 

! war requires more than blood and 
j nerve. Our railroads, like the 
Army, need machine'.

Germany failed to accurately 
measure the value of her trans
portation system. Future histm- 
ians may record that she lost Un- 
war because her railroad system 
was inadequate. That is one mis
take that we must not make. Our 
railroad men have shown that they 
can do our transportation job 
superlatively well. They will not 
fail us if we do not fait them.—  
Iiutustiial New- Review

T Wesleyan Guil i met in reg- 
i;t. »i »»ion in the home of Mrs. i 

M. S. Henry Thursday evening, j 
V  \ 12. with Mis» Thelma White j
presiding.

The devotional, presented by 
Mis.» White, was based on Isa. 
3:17. “ Thine eyes shall see the 

King in his beauty: they shall be- 
old tiie land that i- very far off." 

The hook. “ On This Founda- 
• r." by William Stanley Pyeroft,
» beet chosen by the program | 
nnuttee for study, and the rtr*t 

tw chapters wen reviewed by 
Mil— Elizabeth Elliott and Mis» 
Mayme Collin», respectively.

Sit- Clyde Eddy was the new 
member welcomed.

Ms* Frankie Kirkpatrick piov- 
■ q to be the best speller of Bible 
names, with Mis» Frances 11 11 tr. 
ti e run-off.

>f the building was postponed un
til the present time.

In the rear of the office room, 
a show-room lias been completed. 
It is finished tastily and furnish
ed accordingly, with a display of 
"Idea!" articles of furniture. An 

“ Ideal" kitchen cabinet is along 
one wall, in the corners arc 
"Ideal”  corner china cabinets and 
there are built-in features, such 
as an ironing hoard and medicine 
cabinet.

Here wall paper is displayed to 
an advantage. The room is wains- 
coated with Masonite plank, is pa
pered above that, and has a 
Masonite tile ceiling. Adjoining 
the display room a wall paper stor
age room is located, where a large

rules for keeping the heart
healthy :

Go to your doctor at least once 
a year for examination and then 
follow his advice.

A fter a serious illness have 
your doctor give your heart a 
thorough examination and then 
return to active life as carefully 
and slow as possible. This will 
give your heart sufficient time 
to rest and recuperate from the 
unusual strain of a severe illness.

Go to your dentist regularly 
and do not neglect infested teeth 
or tonsils.

Keep your weight near the av
erage for a person of your age, 
sex, and height.

Be sure that your diet is well
maUe7ound.Stmk ^  PaP<?r balanced and h i  careful not to 

The clerical office is cut off 
from the northwest corner of the 
main office building. The office

ill'

FAMILY REUNION

. P P. Cooper and all her 
•n met at the home of Mr*, 

r Gentry for a family reunion 
the week-end. Mrs. Cooper 
eon in Amarillo with Mr 

,\Lr» Sewell Roy for several 
Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. 

arrived Saturday. Other*
■ nt were Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
i ooper and family of Sweet- 
r. Roy Cooper o f Xocona and 
Gentry and family.
Sunday, they had a* addi- 

il guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ethel 
ari and daughter, Nina Jo. 

Five-m-One
i family returned to their 
ms home- Sunday and Mon- 

Mrs. Cooper went to Sweet- 
■r for a visit in the home of 
and Mrs. Gordon Cooper.

The last great wilderness of 
as lies around Big Bend Statt 

ai SO mih - uth if Mara- 
. ii. Texas.

LIBRARY NEWS

“ A-sigi nient in Brittany.” by 
Helen Mac Annes», has been a 
ery popular book. It lias recent

ly been added to the library, and 
tie of the best adventure stor

ie* of the year.
Tiie characters have depth and 

charm. Tiie setting is true to 
life It is a book that will hold 
11 « ■ interest of the reader in an 
• X' iting manner to the last page 
and a war story that will live 
through the years.

Magazines are let out from the 
libraty for four, -even or fourteen 
days.

EMBATTLED INDIVIDUALIST

It i:a- been officially prophesied 
tl at .'¡00,000 retail stores face

*ure during the coming year. 
This dire prediction may or may 
i. prove true. But it does indi
cate to some extent the rigor* of 
• ,'.ur time merchandising.

Retail distribution is another 
me of these “ non-essential”  in

dustries without which the coun
try annot get along. Every war 
worker must be fed, clothed and 
h > ised And it l- up to the mer- 
kant ie do :t. Hi* shelves may 

he bare of ijiany scarce commodi
ties He may be utterly confused 
.ii - une ■ f the new and complicat
ed price regulations. He is up 
.iviitist the labor problem. His

i* enclosed by counters made of 
Tylac marble board and tile board, 
with a display of knotty pine al- 
*o noticeable. The office has been 
modernized with a new cabinet 
filing system and other modern 
features. The wainscoating of the 
counters around the office shows 
various finishes of the Tylac ma
terial.

All counters and shelves have 
been remade and refinished. Two 
new front show windows have 
been added for the display of mer
chandise.

Some work on the carpenter 
shop at the rear of the yard has 
been done to make complete the 
repair in general of the business.

\V. F. Kirkpatrick, who was 
yard manager for many years, is 
still on the job, though he has re
tired and is inactive. Virgil Smith 
is now acting manager and F. L. 
Chapman is book-keeper.

Tiie firm invites the public to 
stop and inspect their new place 
and get ai quamted with the new 
men. .

overeat.
Do not take headache medicines 

without consulting your doctor. 
Many so-called headache cutes 
contains drugs that are injurious 
to the heart.

Ask your doctor about the use 
of tobacco and stimulants. Live 
a well rounded life, exercising 
regularly without overtiring your
self.

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
TIM RSI) \ Y and I RIDAY

CREER CARSON WALTER PIDCEON
in

“MRS, MINIVER”
S A U  R I )A Y

¡ ILL  ELLIOTT 
FIX RITTER

“ N O R TH  of the 
ROCKIES ’

Also____
PERILS of NYO KA" No.

Cartoon
SLAP HAPPY HUNTER«

OWL SHOW Saturday 
S IN  DA Y - MONDAY
i ARY GRANT 
.1E XN ARTHUR 
RONALD t LOMAN

“THE TALK  of 
THE T O W N ”

Als
LATEST NEWS 

'ACE IN THE HOLE"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

SHIRLEY TEM PLE
In

“MISS ANNIE  ROONEY’*
•Stranger Than Fiction*' “ Rhythm In the Ranks'

taxes are skyrocketing. His prof
it margins are dwindling. The 
government employs an army o f .• 
snoopers to catch him in the act j 
of violating regulations. He is j 
the embattled individualist in a 1 
war-regimentated economy. And ; 
yet he must keep going because | 
we cannot get along without him. |

Contrary to those who claim , 
that chain stores are putting the t 
independent stores out of busi- i 
tie**, the large merchandising s.vs- | 
tern* are being hit harder than the 
traditional corner grocery. The 
large merchant has been placed 
at a competitive <1 ¡sad vantage, 
Squeezed between price fixing and ; 
rising labor cost*, his plight is 
serious. Tiie family-owned store, 
by contpat ¡son, ha* no labor | 
problem. Tile family simply works 
harder and longer.

Thus, once again tiie old fact 
i- emphasized that size in itself 
is not the dominant factor in our 
competitive system. Arid this war 
is g o in g  to prove that once and 
for all. Tiie merchant, whether 
he he big or little, is an i-sential 
' og in tile wheel of society.— In
dustrial New*-Re view.

during the balance of the year. 
The plight of New York dairy 
farmers is typical of farmers in 
every state.

There have been plenty o f re
ported studies made in regard to 
manpower needs of the armed 
services and war industries, which 
are commonly designated as arm
ament. airplane and shipbuilding 
We have been told that all able- 
bodied men and women will ulti
mately be forced into industries 
“ essential" to our war program. 
Thus, millions of men have been 
faced with the choice of a gun or 
a welder's torch, apparently in 
the belief that we could live, eat 
and fight with these instruments 
alone.

The time has long passed when 
attention should have been given 
to the manpower needs of the
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Nation wide gasoline rationing 
will go into effect December 1. On 
Nov. !• in the areas not now un-
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registrar. Car owners listing more *u,m' people -.«I,, ”*■I 6*
than five tires will not be issued '•V spotter : ..ts ,,p jj 
a gasoline ration book. Each car *"•' ,lls1*- • B
owner must certify that lie will 
not drive over thirty-five miles an 
hour. On November 10 local ra
tion boards will consider applica
tion of ear owners who may ap- 
: lv for more gasoline than is pro- 
nlfil m the basic ration. All such 

applications must be presented 
the lotion hoard before No-
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THEY MIGHT BE ALIVE TODAY

Admiral Moreell, chief of the 
Navy's Bureau of Yards and 
Docks, in an address to the Amer
ican Federation of Labor conven
tion at Toronto, put the American 
workmen— and labor leaders—  
squarely on the spot.

Among other things, he told the 
workers that “ you cannot have 
your cake and eat it too. You ex
ist by virtue of the fact that this 
is a democratic country* and. 
therefote. you have to preserve 
and protect democratic institu
tions. When the country is in 
peril* a* it i* today, all rules must 
be relaxed or waited completely. 
It is just as sensible for you fel- ; 
low« to take the position that a 
brick mason cannot, in time of 
emergency, help out with tiie plac
ing of a steel beam, as it is for a 
marine to take the position that, 
because he is trained as a machine 
kunner. he cannot use a rifle or 
unload a landing boat. What a 
liidl of a war this would tie if such 
rules were applied to the boys on 
the firing line.

" . . .  no one can live without 
labor, hut they certainly can live 
without labor unions. They are 
living without them in Germany 
and in Italy, and in Japan . . . and 
they will damn well live without 
them here if all of you don’t get 
in there and pitch.”

Here are the sentiments of mil
lions of Americans. They are 
written on the wall in the blood 
of American soldiers, sailors and 
airmen who have died because 
strikes and slow-downs in vital in
dustries reduced our production 
of the machines of war— men who 
would have been living today hud 
they but received a new plane, a 
tank, a gun.— Industrial News- 
Review.

industries that keep the “ essen
tial" industries going.— Industrial 
News-Review.

S car stamp No. !> became good 
•■•r 'l:iee pounds of sugar between 
No\ iinLi'f i and December l.r>.

s nee priorities oil long distance 
tele!'! lie call* went into effect, 

< i r o* atv authorized to break 
ii privati conversations to
. oi n t t calls on war business.

The War Production Board has 
fl'di-nd the collection of tin cans 
n 100 municipalities. This is pre
liminary to nation wide collection 
■ hi a mandatory basis which will 
take plat e .1» soon as the neces- 
■*ai v shredding and detaining fa- 
t ilitit» become available. Tiie 
pre-t nt rder requires that all 
tra*h collecting agencies in cities 
of 25.01*0 and over in 15 states 
must collect and keep segregated 
all "prepared" tin cans offered in 
the usual trash collection. Ail 
housewives in these areas are urg- 
' I to "prepare” cans in the fol- 
'"wing manner: Remove the label, 
wa*i out all foot I particles, cut 
tf the top and bottom, flatten the 

eat Tops and bottoms will be 
t elici ted with the cans. The W. 
I*. B. has set a goal of 1,000,000 
ton* t steel scrap and 10,000 
’ on* of pure tin from old tans. 
XV Ini« mandatory collection will 
In made otiiv in cities o f  25,000 
or mm e. WPB suggests that small
er communities in the fifteen 
state*, covered by the order, set 
iP collection system* to feed pre
pared cans into their nearest cit
ies rho states included in the 
i ic*ent order are: Connecticut, 
Delaware. Illinois, Indiana, K-n- 
lucky. Michigan. Maryland, Mass
achusetts. New Jersey, New York, 
Ohio. IVnnsy icatiia. Rhode Islami, 
Virginia and VV » » t Virginia. hi 
••mb'if Hu fil ler applies to St. 
loins. Mo.; Minneapolis. St. Paul 
a:-' ' iluth. Minnesota.
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T H A N K S
To the People pf Crowell and 

Foard County

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  *

ALUMINUAA PROPUCTiO:-! NFVT VF/IP 
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tu pfe  -t im e s  the num b « »  j p
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ALL AMERITAN RAILS'jac j
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CAN'T EAT A BLOW TORCH

Unless the authorities wake up |L 
soon, a wholly unnecessary food 
shortage is imminent. Thousands 
rpon thousands o f fanners aix* 
going out o f business totally, or 
uhstantially curtaining produc

tion. Lack o f  labor and a feeling 
that those in I igh places don't ] 
understand then problems, arc 
fht main reasons given for such1 
action.

Over 1,400 dairy fanners have 
‘ quit business this year in the New 

X oi k miik shed area alone, se
ct,riling to figures compiled by i 

i the Dairymen's League Cd-operu- !
| live Association. The league's 
: figures for the same area showed,
I further, that nearly 20,000 head 
| o f dairy cattle have been sold so 
far this year with the prospect 
that over 15,000 more will be sold

öz/ fT?  WHICM WILL NOT 6PEAT OR 
bE>»H UNDfc-R Ttffi WEIGHT OP A 
T H P E Z  - T O Ñ  riTPM ANT \S  BE INS
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Ch'SPOSINO .*  
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Wv have x»ld out the stock in the Dati» \aritl 
Store and at this time want to thank the people< 
this trade area for the liberal patronage ni'en ot 
store during the past five years.

We extend to you every g(N»d wi-h.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis

2 Per C«t DISCOUNT
#

Allowed on

1942 State and County Taxes

and Crowell Independent School

District Taxes 
If Paid During the Month of

NOVEMBER, 1942
nine T®*'
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I axes paid thi*. >ear can be taken o ff of Income

A. W. L ILL Y ,
Tax Assessor-Collector

L A .  ANDREWS, Secret«
Crowell Independent School l)iJ,tric
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